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THE UBBATARIANS-NO. 2. 
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and urge. you, by .every consideration, 'yet be- I too have palled, the student's narrqw" cell, 
ware le&t you deceive yourselves. Count well searching. for t~e:ge~s o(~~~ug~t. '. Th,e ro"m~r 
the cost-examine well the field-' before you are easy. are light; tlje .Tatter· "1111 su~due '.0. 

I enter, What does the world demand of you 1 -giant constitution; without"th'e most assiiluous 
I appeal to those proposing to enter the minis· attention to the' law~ of Health. -The 'student:, 
try. Can you believe t.hat the station demands relying upon his own industry, will suffer, de, 

I feat we do n~t appreciate t~e impo'ftanclelless of you than tpe most thorough mental <lis- privation and ;want.. But. his .tear!! a~e flecret 
of a thoroughly, e~ucated ministry. Though I cipline 1 The mind is not of spontaneous ones, as he Sees others risinglo ~eal~h andl'iot· 
may incur th~ ch_al-ge of insanity, I can not sup- growth. Nothing but long, patient and p'ert'e: ing in ease,' His grief will lie hidden, when fl!-r 

Press'the con'victron, that the very existence vering application. can' ever give your powers away from the' solace of a mother's' voice, and 
• expansion. Nothing but tIre most -rigid disci- the bliss of a sister's smile.' and a fathar's cou'n: 

0/11' denomin~tion fifty years hence depends pline cif mind can ever prepare you to grasp sels. Sjc~nes8 shall shut him in his 10.11e room. 
upon 86me great educational reform yet unat· and unravel tb~ crafty lies of, atheism! and the where .we!lk after we~~, he. may. fe,':lp his aching 
tem'pted. The roping car of improvement will fine-woven sophistries of infidelity. The combi!).- heal·t on its own 10nel1ness. The .world may nl)t 
crueb U8 to atoms ~mless we up and on. We do ed energies of the church are directed to over- 'k'n6w his erhoilons, as bis I~st garn:i~Dt betok~~B 

b throw the Bible Sabbath. Who shall defend it i decay-' a certain indication t11at he must Inter-
no irrev~rence to 1 ur fathers when we say,. pur devoted leaders have met the foe in .... "-'.<O~'" his-studieS' to procure 'another-and then 
their atialpments fill not answer for us. vate walks, in ecclesiastical conventions, and e accused of being too I.IDg in his prep'aration 
wlieels 'of progre~sion are driven by the light- fore judicial tribunals. They have grasped with for the ~eld.. My Y0!1ng br,other, b~ 1l0t ~Iarm. 
ning of awakenedlintellect. and all the hosts of iron hand. and shivered, the weapons hurIed at ed at these things, bu~ first consecrat~ yo~r a!l 
indolence can notJresist their mighty momen- us: But when they are dead, who shall to God, and then labor for him. Ob, th'en, the 

new emergencies 1 The foe has not yet hope that solne suffering son of sorrow may b'a' tum. As well mi ht the ihfant snatch the comet b 
its means. New weapons will be blessed by you, and that some truth may e 

from its fiery orbi~. It is vain to expect, th~t if hurled. against which our sleeping fathers can rescued from disgrace, shall sweeten all your 
we do not move on we can maintain our present not defend us. From the original depths of our toil. Your Father in Heaven will smile on you, 
position, for prog1'c

1

ession or retrogression is the mentality we _must draw our resources. We th?~g~ y~ur bi'et~re~ [o'rget' yO? , I am not u~-
. hi d' • f' d I 1d' h must think for ourselves. But if weJlleep in the mIDdful of the faithful few. who have sundered 

GOD." 

ineVlta e .con ItlOf 0 mm. WOll not t at crad,le of mental indolence. till the enemy shall every' personal' tie, and are preparini. amiil 
we should seek the 'gaudy trappings of the weave his sophistical snares around us. can we every discouragement, for' Goit's service. Go ·'·k ...... last 
world; this isl notl improvement. I mean, that then expect to stand up in full deve on, my brotlters, and may God help you tQ keep 'i1:atdl~ns and fields;' the l:Olt11nS!pla.c:ea 
mighty uprisiJg ot iritellect, that expansion to unravel them 1 As well might we expect the humble at his f\let. ~ow, ~any, now:, e.Djoyi~g of t~e ground,' 
mind, and deVe,IOrl ent gf thought, before the acorn to leap up to a towering oak in a day, or the ease of: home, and prospects of wealth, aI'!,! a mat. or a th~tch of ~r.r''''.'' 

the infant from its motber's arms to seize and wilTing to' exchange them for. all, '~he toils' and w~,all,hv cover the coffins of de'narte,d 
th,und~r of whiq grey.haired monarchsCflee hold firm the helm of an ocean ship. Mind and hardships incident to Ii preparation for God's a mound of earth or a -_ ...... __ ._. 
from the terrific c~ash of their falling thrones, body, by a s~ern law of their copartnership, must service,'witb the hope of nothing in this world around them the ..... 'v ••. 
and by' whose resistless tread time.honored mature; otherw~se one is doomell to decay. but the toils of al reformer's life, and may be a l!lv:nr49~s. trees. This gives 
dynasties are crumbled tQ atoms. The immor- The process, tben, must be slow; and, as physi· martyr's death 1. of romance. and the &.,vAJAr 

tal mind.Jong held in slothful inaction, has burst callahor alone can give growth to the body, so Now:. brethren of the ch~rch, have I misap. in a fairy land. while Vi"WllnP' 

its fetten, ,and no+ holds nature's fearful e1e- mental exercise alone can give strength to the 'prehended our true condition 1 If not. I btectB at a distance i but on C'"Hcr 
mind. Expect, then, long years of herculean seech you to look on your grey hairs, fast faillin~tl spection, ments in tame subserviency. Mind, awake, de"1 . d' hi .. 

h tal as an 10 Ispensa e prerequISite to exten- to the earth; then' on your childten, and in them to the 'vi'" ..... .1 
clares I'ts r"latl'on8 I'p to Omnipotence. Does fi I h h d d b f -~r.eetB. ~ use u ness, sue as t e age eman s. read the future destiny of our cause. Are t ey 0 the., 
not such an age drmand higher qualifications ou will often he urged to go into the field, and prepared to uphold the .cause of God. and save He re(:ep.'tll~l~e~ 
in every profesRiJn, especially the ministry, not spend the best part of your life in scbool8. But his holy ark 1 While you live, bless the futijre who, tho 

let sad experience teach you better. Look at by placing the sword of tbe f .. ord in the hands domestic 
than antormer a e l' h h b . ld d t h '11 t' d d t e scores W a ave Yle e 0 suc I· Ime of your, children. Educate them, and give them rice ,fiel s, 

It is 0 ten assert' d. that the ministe'r need 1l0t advice, and avoid their humiliation. You are to God fit instruments for bis service. D. E. M. within one 
be a sci Btific man and that the church is un- not losing, but actually gaining time. The • by means. 

, identified with sci nce. We grant that she is man who shall spend his time from the age HYMN FOR TWO CHILDREN. draws the water 

• OLD PULl TUNES. . I 

TO' forward the favorable rec~,;tioti '~f. ;s'iic~l 
tunear two facts as to, their' original! interltioi' to a very great extknt, and this is her bane. In twenty to thirty in school, will be able to spend and these tni",olrl 

more time in actual service than if he enter the (Eac" to Bay one line by turns.) falo or bu 
thus abs~lving her~elf, she severs what God has field at twenty. For all your public duties you Who came from beaven to ransom meT 

not' must qe particularly borne in-mind. ',' They "111'8> 
sung faster than we usually sing them, !lnd .. ~1Jllt 
!s.better, by.a far greater ~u~ber o,f,voice8'1\j~t 
IS a great mIstake to 'suppose old. tunes sh!l}dd 
be aung in a heavy drawling ·style. Our fqt:e-' 
fathers in the church were cheerful- Christians;' 
A psalm of a .do2;en verses was hu~ short to them~' 
Hence, as well as from other. ci': rc~qill'ta~~4~1"~ 

joined together. <Dbliterate science and its reo must have preparation, by reading, studying, JesWl, who died uPQn the tree. . 
I • N 'f II h' b d'I Why did. be come from heaven above T suits, and Christianity falls beyond the power tkink~ng. ow, I a t IS e postpone unt! }Je came because his name WB8" Love." 

of a resurrection.: It is by the magic touch (If such duties are demanded. the aggregate of time And did hI) die-the Son of GodT 
then employed in preparation will much exceed Yes. on the crOSB he shed his blood. 

science, that th'e Bible is sent as on the wings the time required for a systematic training in Why did my LQrd and Saviour bleed? 
of the wind over Ithe earth. Her lucid rays II d r. 11 r. b •. fii fi 11 That we from evil migbt be freed. 

I 
co ege, an .a lar 8 ort, m Its e ects; or a Wben be bad died, vorhatbappened then? 

alone can light up those sacred pages in the must know. that success in mental training de- On tbe tbird day be rose again. 
\ dark corners of the world, and make tbem liv- pends upon unbroken application. As a means, Where did be go when be bad risen 1 

i then, of saving time, you are bound to make a He went to God'. right hand in heaven. 
ing o~cles. It is the light of science alone. h fi 1- Where is he now 1 Is he still there 1 

h· 11 r. d thorough preparation before entering tee d. Yes. and he pleads Wl'th God in prayer. W Ich co. s man's oral nature Irom its·un e- d h '11 h Again, it will be sai ,t al you WI ave no What doe. he pray for, and tor whom 1 
vel oped etate. By it alone are pis true relations occasion to apply your geomstry, trigonometry, He prays tbat we to him might come. 
Pointed Ollt, upon a knowledge or which de· &c., to any practical purpose connected with Should we not come? Should we not come? 

h fi .. 1 0 yes. Christ is the sinner's bome j 
pends his moral agency. A scientific develop. your duties as a minister; t ere ore, It IS grave y Christ the weary sinner's home-

b I conclued that you are wasting time. Now, 0, let WI come! 0, let WI come! [Script. Facl!. 
ment eing a nece~sary antecedent of a moral none but those who have never studied' the • 
character;' a~~ consequently a religious one. mathematical and intellectual sciences make LOT'S WIFE. 

I whoever discards rcience stabs religion to the such affirmations. Shame on that false notion ' 
\ heart. The inte11ectual and moral character of education, which makes it consis_t in the aim- From a " Narrative of the late Expedition to 

will maintain this relati&nship forever. No star pie attainment of practical facts and abstract the Dead Sea, edited by E. P. Montague," a no-
I , principles. Whllt though the minister may tice of which we find in the Literary World, we 

in man's moral firmament ever did If)r can arise d d h "h d 
never nee to emonstrate t at t e square e· extract the following :_ 

until c~l1ed lip by Isome luminary Qf intellect. scribed on the hypotenuse of a right-angled • . 
Paradoxical as I may seem to be, I ,affirm, that triangle, is equal to the sum of the squares de- ". TYedneaik.Y, 26tk.-ThIS morDlng ~e ar? ex-
h i. • I f Ih· d h' I J scribed on the other two sides,'" or that" in ammlDg the hIlls, of.Usdom, and seekmg,wI.th a t e,pnnClp es 0 et ICS an me lap YSICS c ear Y d d I r t h " P II 

I ~ every rectilineal triangle the sines of the angles goo ~a o. CUrIOSI y t a~ _ever'lamous I ar 
teach, that, no mar's moral development can are to each other as the opposite sides;" yet" of S,aJt, . which mark~ the Judgment of God upon 
eyer ,transcend ,his Intellectual. Why do brutes in comprehending the principles linvolved. in Lot s Wife. On ,!lulhng round the shores of the 
possess no mo~~l b~ing 1 Be;<:ause they hav~ no these propositions, the mind gains an expansIon sea, we saw an Im.mense column, rounded and 
intellectual. Strik~ from ma'n his in!ellect, and which nothing else can give. andi which must tur~et-shaped, fac10g towards the 80ulh.~as~. 

better fit it for any station. This alone is edu-, ThIS, w~ wer.e told ~y t~e Arabs, was the Pillar 
is he Ii.'m?ral beingi Most cl!(arly not. Now, It is the expansion of the immortal of Salt m whlcb Lots wlf? was enc~sed at the 
as man is ohligated to secure the. greatest pos- to a comprehension of trutlis difficult and overthrow of Sod om. ~Wlth bome difficulty we 
sible development bfhis,moral powe~s, he must . A thorough mastery of geometry con- landed here, and o~r esteem~d command~r and 
be eq~~l1y_ Ob1ig~tt to s'ecQre an expansion of stitutes a better' qualification for' ·the llIinistry Dr. Anderson obtame,l speclmensp from It, and 
his int,eHect. Wit this view, we can well com- than a t1ere knowledge of all the rusty Mr. Da.le took a sketch of it. Our boat's crew 

Prehena tbe J'beau, ti ul remark of the Rev. Dr. of theology that ever cursed the earth. lan?ed also,. and the~r curiosity was gra~ified by 
L sal Nature and the' Bible are God's books theIr gathermg speCimens, some from Its sum-

Barnes, that sciencr and religion are as streams theology. Prepare the mind to read under- mit, 'and others fr~m its bas~. It.was measured, 
Rowing,froU} adjac~nt hills, uniting inthe valley, standingly from ~hese, and your theology will and ~oun~ to be sixty feet lD height, and forty 
and thus flowing or\. to the great ocean of eter- be direct from he~ven. I do not declaim against feet lD C1rc~mference. We can not .suppoae 
nity. God is seen only in his works. It is the the study of theology; for it is the minister's pe- t~a~ L~t's Wife was a person s.o. large that ~er 
sphere of science to unfold those works, and clliiar business. 'But second.han~ theology is, dl~enslons equaled those of, thl~ coJum~. Many. 

dangerous. Bifter poisons frequently lie' think that the statue of Lot s WIfe was equal to 
thus .unfold a God. I This is the alpha and ome- cealed in the sweetest flowers. Let us bs the pi!lar of salt whi.ch the Bible speaks of, l.et 
go. of scientific resdarch. Th~ falther 'we pene- to take the pure'metal from its bed ~ith t~at pillar be ~here It may, and wha.tever be l~S 

. 'tr~te its coral labtrinths, the nearer we ap- own hands, and convey it to others without ~Ize. ~hey wI1~ not proba?ly cred.lt, that ~hls 
proach,the presence of the great loy. The languages, and the pu~e , ~s.the pillar, th~lr preconcelv~d notions havmg 
God, the 'center 'universal existence. With mixed sciences, are but tools used lD much. to do With. the ~atter, and they wQuld 

up the mind to maturity. Each one conq have eve~ybody thInk that she was at once t~ans-
these views, how nfidel those d~nunciations adds a hewn stone to the building. Each step forme.d IDto ~ column of very fine-gral.ned. 
agains~ tJearned scieAtific church. up the acclivity renders the' next more easy, un- ?eautlfully w~lIte s~lt, about ~ve ~eet, or a 
L L hav,e, already that the attain~ til the mountain cliff is scaled as with eagle's mches more, m he~ght, and m clrcu~ference 

f hi. that of a common,slzed person of the nmeteenth ments {) t e'past not meet the demands of wings. . 
the present; how less, then, will those of Be sure, then, . that your preparation be century.. . . 

- tborough, although mountains be before you, II Be that as It may, no two mm~s. have pe~-
the 'present meet demands of tbe fulure 1 for in removing them a~one may you. bope to, haps' formed exactly ~h~ sam~ oplDlon on thiS 
If we admit that present ministers are ,fully gain strength. The wise have learned, that matter who have not VISited thll! spot. But here 
adequate to the of the present, how far there'is no royal road 10 erudition, though fools' we are, aro.und this imm.eiJse' column, and we 
shott must t the future fall of the future promise to impart a knowledge of French, Ger- find 18 o~.sqhd rllck.s~I~-one.ma~s 
demands; if man, Latin, &c., in six.easy lesson.s, Were the IS I~ the V~Clt.l1ty which IS 
T Greek language to be conquered lU a. fe,,: ~asy . . the. I~ relatIon to the mat-

hey muat be lessons it would scarcely be worth attal~l1ng. m questIon, and It appears to be the only 
my youllg But. it is far otherwise. Before the student can of its kind here. And the Arabs of the dis.' 

• and beseeqh converse intelligibly with the ancient dead in ~rict, t~ V?h.om this rilla~ is point.ed o~t, dec:are 
the Lord. But their he must chaoe the Greek vllrb 1~ to be tbat of Lot s Wife-the I~entlcal PIllar 
I 'thousand terminatiQ.na, in of Salt to whi~h the Bible' has ,t:llfer,ence-the 

mind must yieM to the sternest trailition baving'been Ii_anded' -down from ear-b 
Herein is the efficacy ~f clusiclil. lucce~ding g~lJeration to their cliildre~, as the 

that too many misapprehel,ld the Americans ·wIlI hand down tOJsucceedmg gen· 
at1-ldent, and !,hen they meet,its erations the tradition of, BUDTt~r:s Hill Monu-

rel!m;le-II,:shrink before un~xp,ected ?dli- ment, nea~, Bos!on .. My' o~n op.mlon of,t~~ m~-
. back to inactivity. Be adv.lsed, that Lot ~ wlte, haVing Ilng~red .behl~.d ~n 

nnA"vnn .kl~O"~;these trials, to' well . to the expreslJ com,na!1d of Goll-
your to persQYljlr~;before ' given in order td insure lIer' safety-t~~t .while 
student. well Jmow how,oftep she. became overwhelmed·m the 
to),ear tbe 0PPfo!Jf!OUa '~Ii.rge fl!1i~, and .for~ed ,ths model ~r 
th08~,asJgI,Ior.n~ u . for thl8 ex~raor41Da~y'column.' If It 

!,.,eII~P'I:i'UI{~litiii hUm.lan:i~y.;>w,iitll::.~I~.111 "-,, ... ~ of the fSWIer 'been- produced by common, by, natural 
"lIdi~:.~~!.c:l.,'IlIl.(,b: .. .. it but right to BUppOSe tbat others 

lU'&UU of a similar de8cti~tion. ' ODe 
ialli:'tI~cely able to' ab~iidoD . the, ,'idea' that it 
stands here as a luting memerial of God's' pun-

" The 
rice and cotton 
ing wbeat. h~·rJ"v 
the win 
often 
from the 
The &"U'l:lUI 
and used 
corn meal 
the stones l;Ill:ne'u 
for II01.nm4mry 
ceptable to Icorn·ealel 
corn meal 
in the 
ed, but if 
bread. CoUon. 
port from 
ing crop. 
three or 
are not 
high, in cOlnse:QUen4~e 
country 
which ~~.no'll""o 

is c1~ar tliat they sang 
manner than is comm 
Old Hundfl'idth tnne is m 
9ays, but in theirs it was a 
ing canticle. ," All people 
d well, sing to the Lord with 
In like manner, York urh:i"hl;j!l8!I1~{f,~, 
among the the dull and obs:olete 
than a century ago the liveliest 
lar tune of the entire kingdom." 

(lark"co.lor.·1 old' tunes to advantage, they must. 
014 stY,le. Not only must they ~_.c~·~!.,L 

cent gravity and sanctity, but by mHLBBt'lI .",c.r,,,,," 

pie, by a multitude of voices, ' .. 
pIe together," as the original 

v"ar.1 II Six thousand voices were, wont 
at St. Paul's Cross; three or fQ1Jrlthoil1.:aQ~Uii~ 
ing-at a time in a church in 
tl'i~e," said the learm3d 'Roger 
letter from Augsburgli, dated the 
15$1. ,'1 [Hackett's NlI.ti·OIlILrJ:"iLl.mill~; , 
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SABBATH RECORDER. I 
'I 

THE SECOND COMING AND KINGDOM OF CHRIST, 
" The powers of heaven shall be shaken. And then shall 

they see the Son of Man coming in a cloud, with powerand 
great glory." Luke 21: 26, . 

words of application. My' reilder, art thou 
ready 1 My brother, my , art thou ready 1 
Backslider, poor sinner, thou ready 1 Pre-
pare to meet thy God! . the bridegroom 

Uniud States. 1 

Declaration of Scm preSidj,"" of the 

, i • N·. ".THB SUNDAY LlQUO&f, TR!FF~CK," 

half ounce in the" ascending scale of weight. 
By the new regulation, double postage is charg
ed, as before'; but when a letter exceeds an 
ounce in weight, it is charged quadruple postage; 
~nd 'rhen it exceeds two (lunces, it is charged 
+xtu'plil postage. If, tberefore, a man wishes' 
tp send through the mail a communication 
teighing more than an ounce, and less than an 
<lunce and a half, he can save one postage by 
dividing it aM forwarding it in two separate 
envelops-the Department, as it would seem, 
choosing to carry and deliver two letters for a 
given price than one. 

So confident was the writer of this article, in 
1844, that the papal power would continue till 
1848, that this view· was published in a paper 
printed at Buffalo, and dated Jan. 1, 1845. 
This was understood from comparing the thir
teenth chapter of Revelatio:ls with Jones' His· 
tory of the Christian Church, which says that 
"John the faster, of Constantinople, a prelate 
distinguished for- his authority, in a council 
beld at Constantinople, in the year 688, assumed 
the title of Universal Bislwp, which was con
firmed to him by the council." Pelagius II., 
then Bishop of Rome, called this act of John 
" an execrable, profane, and diabolical proceed
ure." B':lt Gregory the Great, who succeeded 
Pelagius II., as Bishop of Rome, wrote a long 
letter to the Emperllr in consequence of John's 
assuming the title of Uniyersal Bishop"in which 
he says, .. But far from 'Christians be this blas
phemous name, by which all honor is taken from 
all other priests, while it is foolishly arrogated 
by one." In another letter to the Emperor, 
Gregory says, .. And therefore I am bold to say, 
whoever adopts or .affects the title of UNIVERSAL 
BISHOP has the pride and character of Anti
christ, and is in some manner his forerunnCli." 

cometh; go ye out to him. Therefore be 
ye also ready j for in such an hour as ye think 
not, the Son of Man comElth. The LOI:u him· 
self, that shall descend fro~ heaven-that same 
Jesus which was taken up i~to heaven, and who 
shall so come in like mannth--commands us to 

, ve ju'st received, says the e~ York 
fonowing declal'ati?n, with Gen. Tay
affixed. At at 'the time. it was drawn' 

up, it:· generally suppo~ed that distilled 
" · Great efforts have ,lieen made in N ew York, 

within a fe~ montha past. to stop what is called 
c~ The Sunday Liquor Traffick." Allarge com-

. mittee of citizens was first appointed, to wait on 
, - " , 1 

: t~.~ !,~l~r, r,ep,:,,~en~ to. him .the eltent of the 
traffic1t; and sOliCIt hIS lDterference· to' enforce 
the laws 9gain8t it. Then a Circul r was issn:-

, I 

ed'fo'the ministers and cburches of tbe city, .. on 
~lie desecration ot the Sabbath. by :e open ~ale 

, of intoxicating liquors," and callin upon dielP-. 

• 
ANTI-SABBATH CONVENTION. 

The Anti-Sabbath Convention, so called, was 
to exert their influence in favor of fts supp~~- held' in Boston on the 4th and 5th days of April. 
sion. 'And finally; several_ of the leading minis
tere. have preached discouriles upoJ the subj'ect, From a report of its proceedings, which ap-
in which they have set forth tbe ~emoraliiing pears in the Liberator, we judge that the attend-
". I ance was not lIs.large as last year. Soon after 
i~fl.en~ oE the t!~ffi.k, and the d~nger that its the Conventidn opened, a series of resolutions 
continuance will utake.the SabbatH a curse ra-, 1 was introduced, the discussion of which occupi-
ther than a blessi~g,.to the people. . ed most of the time till the final adjournment. 
'. Being ourselve~ warmly attache ·to the tem- We. give below those resolutions with which'our 

perance cause, a'nd desiring most earnestly to readers will be principally interested :-
see the traffick in intoxicating drin B abolished, Resolved, That the seventh-day Sabbath is an 

· • we have watched these movem,en s with very institution of Jewish religion, peculiar to the 
· ,deep interest. We have hoped, tat the con- Jewish people, and to them alone, commemora
, ·centratfon 'of thought upon the subject, and the tive to them, as the books of Moses show, of two 
.1 combination of powerful religious and social in- special matters, namely: first, the declaration 
· :fIuences ago ainst the liquor traffick, would do in Jewish theology that God rested from his la· 

I 

bor; and second, the fact in Jewish history of 
much to enlighten and arouse the public mind, the bondage in Egypt. 
an'd so check the progress of intem"erance. But Resolved, . That the first-day Sabbath is an in
af'te.r weeks ,ol1observation and ~uspense, we stitution of formal, ceremonial religion, interpo
have t?confesB ourselves sadly ~isappointcd. lated into Christianity, against its spirit, upon 
The m'ovement, which was 'begun with high Jewish analogies, by the church and the State. 

,hopes, 11. nd pushed forward for 11 while with Resolved, That States called Christian, in es-
t h tabUshing the first day of the week for a legal 

. grea vIgor, .seems to ave gra ually waned, Christian Sabbath, have affirmed for a truth, a 

(Here, then, are two Bishops of Rome to 
agree with Protestants, that popery, or pa
pacy, is ... Antichrist.") This was in 588, to 
which add "forty-two months ;''''' (Rev. 13: 5,) 
thirty days to the month, according to Jewish 
reckoning; and each day for a year, as reckon
ed sometimes by the prophets: Thirty times 
42 is 1260, to which add 588 for the rise of the 

1 . 

be ready. He-says," Beh~ld, I.come quickly; 
and my reward is with me, to givt; t;very man 
according as his work shal~ be. Surely, I. come 
quickly; Amen." Can re say with John, 
" Even so, come, Lord J esu~." Rev. 22 : 12, 20~ 

I B. C. . . 

A HO!l;lE MISSIONARY'S. rIFE.-It is a . very 
common notion, that educ~tion and refinement 
generally unfit persoDs, particularly females, 
for the more self;denying ;and laborious duties 
of life. No doubt there i~ a kind of education 
and refinement, so called, rhich has this effect; 
but a genuine and thorough education has pre
cisely the opposite effect. ~t develops the whole 
character, and fits its poss~ssor "otonly to shin~ 
in refined Circles, but to discharge with honor 
and success the duties of levery station in life. 
Instance the followi'ng acdount which a mission
ary of the American HomeiMission Society gives 
of his wife :-

. so tbat now comparatively little ibterest is felt gross fiction in theology; for Christianity, a plain "beast" as above, and we have 1848, the year 
in it; and the traffick, instead of being suppress- interpolation; for religion, a hollow observance; in which the Pope's temporal power was broken 
ed, seems to have giLined strengtlfrom the op- and by the penalties of Sunday laws have pass- at Rome. This view of the' subject, thus far, 
position which it has met. ed outside of the true limits of the State, and which was published in 1845, is now seen to be 

I . l' h' ~'I " invaded the sphere of the private conscience. correct. Thus," that wI·cke.]," .. that man of 
n·.vlew 0,.. t IS lal ure, one nat,u ally inquires . u 

1 Resolved, That the Sunday laws, in the vari- . " h 
what pb!itacle~,the're ~an be .. to th~ success of a ous States of this Union, are alien to the idea of SlD, t at" mystery of iniquity," that" mystery, 

" She has truly been a help.meet for me. Al
though brought up to knor-v no wish ungratified, 
she has not complained or the privatiDns that 
have fallen. to our lot. Nrr has she faltered at 
any call of du~y. The ~Ick in squalid poverty 
she has visited, nor has slje hesitated to perform 
the most menial offices to romote their comfort. 
When I myself have be n prostrate, she has 
cheerfully faced the cold nd driving storm, and 
the fingers that plied the eedle on delicate em
broidery, and wielded th pen for the public 
eye, handled the pitchfork with, r doubt not, as 
much grace as did .Tames': Fitz James 

'--'~heoar 
Which sure that noble arm:lne'er plied before.''' 

a 

'were the principal cause of intemper~ 
'alL who .have since examined the sub- . 

concluded that intrix'icating liquors; 
WlllaLI~Vflf name, should be termed spirit

liii1l{yf· .•. and should be avoided asa bever~ 
age, beneficial" but always injurious. 

Harrisoll died so soon. after bis inau~ 
D'lIr,utrm' to tpe Presidency, that time was not 

I to procur~ his signature to'the declara., 
would doubtless bave signed it, as it 

rally understood that· .soon after the 
ReforI{l was aghated, he at' once 

fires uf Ii lal'ge distillery in which he 
was i~.erlest'ed. 

• 'iI 

DECLARATION. 
H"i"". satisfied from observation and experi

well as from medical testimony, that ar
as a drink, is not only needless but 

uU""U~; aud that the entire disuse of it would <' 

prl)mote tho virtlle and happiness o(the 
We hereby· express our !:onTit

~"'"U,.u the citizens of the U niled Statee., 
ef\j)ec:iallj aU young men, discDuntenance en· . 
,,,~'hA use of it, they would not only promote 

personal henefit, hut tl1e good of the 
and the world. . ' 

MADISON, 
QUINCY ADAMS, 

JACKSON, 
lUl.KJ'·IN V AN BUREN, 

• 

JOHN TYLER, 
JAMES K. POLK, 
ZACHARY T.!.YLOR. 

, ~. . 
T QUESTION_-The Church of Eng-

more particularly the eVAngelical 
are. at this hour upon their trial before 

ec,'le'lJa!K·,cal court. Early last year, ·the 
hancellor presented a living to a Corni~h' 

: of high charac~er a~d attaiuments. 
__ .L'C_.',," .tbe Puseyite lind pugnacious'Bishop , 

cited Mr.' Gorham, the clergyman,. 
ected hil:\l to long and harl"8ssing exam- I 

''''C'.''~, on the subject of the' sacraments, par
· .91ovement whIch carrIes on Its fate such an air civil and religious liberty originating our Amer- Babylon the great," that papal power, wh~ch has CHOLERA AND LENT.-bne of the secuI,ar pa-

, of piety! To us it seems that one kreat obstacle ican Commonwealths, and ought to be abolished. ruled and reigned over the kings of the
l 

earth, pers of St. Louis recently stated ~hat the Catho
. '.js the inconsistency of licensing so~e fout thou- Resolved, That Monday, Tuesday, Wednes- and in the church, for these {Dany hundred lic Archbishop had dispensed' the fa'ithful' of that 

· sand men in the city to sell intoxi l ating drinks, day, Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, are the years, which has had" power to continue lorty- city from the abstillencej of Friday and other 
tid th .. " Lora's days, given by him to man, not less than two months," is now shaken! ' . 

a / . ~n attem,ptlDg.to compel th m.to suspend Sunday, to be sanctified by well-doing; and that days as usually required' during' the season of 

of baptism, These examinations were 
l'er,ea;t~d at intervals, and in the end, the Bishop 
rD!·"."H· to induct, on the ground )hat Mr; Gor

opinions upon the 'efficacy. of baptism 
oh".",tDn with the' liturgy qf the Church. 

. r, 
: 1 , 
! 

oyeratlons one day lD seven. In granting the we hereby protest again!t the desecration of But, says the objector, the powers of heaven Lent. The circumBtanc~ having' excited some' 
hcense there is an implied Ba~cti n of the busi- these days by the misrepresentations of the were to be shaken immediately before the surprise, and given occa~ion for remarks, an ex
ness; and it' is very diffieult to ma~~ those en- clergy.' second persDnal coining of Christ, and not the planation is now madel It seems that the 
gaged "in it see, that what they Jre licensed to A resolution was adopted, recommending the powers in the church. But I would ask the ob- change is made in appre~ension of the approach 
do On ~ix days of the week is sr ~bominably p~ople of Boston, especially the laboring classes, jector, What powers in heaven 1 Can the of cbolera, the Archbis~op ha.ving yielded to 
wicked when done on' the seventh. The to p~tition the. different railroad companies throne of God, or the kingdom of Christ, be the advice of physiciansl who believe that the 
course pursue.d towards tpem is' iot at all cal' whose roads lead from the: citYt that Sunday shaken 1 No; that "cannot be moved." Heb. use of vegetables is pernicious, while the atmos
culated to enlIghten them. No appeal is made morning and evening trains~ or cars be run 10 12: 28. We read of" the third heaven," and phere is impregnated W.ith the infection. 
to their reason or conscience. :rr 0 attempt is such places as will enable those whose occupa- if there is a third, there must also be a first and --
made to convince them that the !business is all tions confine them and their families to its sick- second heaven, like the corn in the blade, then BAPTIST MISSION i EC IPTs.-The Secretary 
wrong; They are simply told that on Sunday Iy, and (to very many) fatal atmosphere, to inhaie in the ear, then the full corn in the ear .. The of the American Baptis Missionary Union has 
they must shut l!P shop. This they of course the invigorating breezes of the country, at least present state of the church is understood to be given notice, that the onations and legacies 
regard as ~n iI?fringem~nt upo~ their rights, once a week during the most unhealthy months the first heaven. where the church" sit together paid into the treasury of that institution during 
and set themse.~es agamst. Tpe .result is, of the year. A petition, in accordance with in heavenly phices in Christ," and where,some- the month of March, amtnted to $33,362 21-
that the offic~rs Of justice, even if they are dis. this resolution, was also prepared and adopted times, wickedness is also seen,'as John saw" a making the receipts of the year $88,902 99. 
posed to execute the law, find th~ suppression by the Convention. A committee consisting of great red" dragon in heaven," " war in heaven, Thus the receipts of , e last month exceed 
of the traffick impossible. ~ I' . Wui. Lloyd Gorrison, John W. Brown, Charles &c., The second heaven, the personal reign of those of the correspondJng month of 1848, by 

?here is another obstacle to the success of K. Whipple, Francis Jackson, and J. T. Ever- Christ with all of his saints for one thousand upwards. of $6,000; a~d the receipts of the 
thIS movement, perhaps even mo~e formidable ett, was appointed to prepare a petition to the years" on the earth," (Rev. 5: 10;) where year which has just clo ed, are an ~ advance of 
tha~ the lnco~8istency .to which fe have allud- Legislatures, suitable for circulatiun among the Jerusalem shall give laws to. the whole earth j mote than $3,000 over t ose wh~ch preceded it. 
ed " and that IS, the eVIdent atte~ptto establish friends of religious liberty throughout I he coun- and where the twelve apostles "shall eat and al 
a.compulsory observance of the Sunday in con- try, asking for a repeal of all sabbatical laws. drink with Christ at his table, and sit 'on twelve RESULT'S OF COLPORT~GE.-A correspondent 
~ection with the suppression of the liquor traf- The same committee was instructed to prepare .thrones, judging the twelve. tribes of the chil- of the N. Y. Observer says that since' the s'ys-
fick. It is not the liquor traffic~, but the Sun- and circulate an address to the inhabitants of dren of Israel." The third heaven, the eternal tem of colportage was a~opted by the American 
.day liquor traffick, which is to be suppressed' the United States, on the proper use of the day of state of the blessed after the sabbatic thousand Tract Society, i.n 1841, colporteurs have visited' 
by law. Those who have read the addresses or rest. years rest. more than nine hundredi tho~sand families, or a 
liste'ned to th ' . hi b· ' • . That thl's h k' f th h d h fourth part of the entire 'I! population of the coun-

. ': I e sermons upon tie su Ge.ct, can MISSIONilRY LABOR IN RHODE ISLA ND, '""'-, s a 109 0 e eavens an t e 
~ot hl!-ve ii.aBed to •. notice, t.ha.t. thr' Sunday, and -, earth means the ea~thly powers, and the king- try. They bave found more than 137,000 fami-

th 1 h From a 'private letter of a correspondent in RIJode Islaud, d f h' ld h' lies destitute of eyery rclligious book , .. have cir-
.. not e' uluor, IS 1 e prlnclpa theme. This we copy the following paragraph:- oms 0 t IS wor ,w ICb are /I made" by men .1 

circumstance is rf)garded by ma~y as an indica- I have ~pent about two months, the winter we have Bible proof. See Hag. 2: 6. "Thu~ cul:ted more ~han 300,0?0 volumes gratuitously, 
tion":'nay, a postive proof.-tbat! it is the dese- past, in laboring in the cause of God along the saith the Lord of hosts, Yet once, it is a little and more than 2,000,OO~ by sille. . 

· c'ration of the S.unday, and not ~h~, sale of the sea-coast of Rhode Island; The hlessing of God while, and I will shake the heavens and the ' 
liquor which thO t' I., or th d th d th dId d I '11 DEPARTURE OF MlSsrol

, ARIEs.-The fiollo'wl'ng . . " Ismovemen almBtosuppress. has attended my efforts in the cause, a'lId a num- ear ,an e sea, an e ryan ; an WI l'l 
course those who do not believe in compelling ber have professed religion. I have baptized shake all nations, [as has been fulfilling for the missionaries, sent out oy tbe American Board 
men bylaw to keep the Sunaay, stand aloof two; one has united with the Seventh-day Bap- year past,] and the desire of all nations [which to the ~ulu Mission, on the S. E. coast or Africa, 
from the movement, if they ~o not oppose tist Church at South Kingston, and four others is Christ] shall come; and I will fill this house sailed from Boston on! Sabbath, April 7th;in 

· it. We are not prepared'to sa~,that this isune have made an offering to join that Church, all with glory, saith the Lord of hosts." Verses the ship Concordia: R~v. Hinman Wilder and 
link in the chain by which i,t IS attempted to converts to the Sabbath. I have p' eached the 21, 22-" I will shake tbo heavens and the lady, of Marshall, Michigan; Rev. Andrew 
bind all men to the observance 'df Sunday. But Sabhath, and distributed tracts upon that sub- earth; and I will overthrow the throne of king- Abraham and' lady, ofl Florida, N" Y.; Rev. 
we do say, without f~ar of co*tradiction, that ject; and I find, as in the gospel, that the com- doms, and I will destroy the strength of the Josiah Tyler and lady, «;If East Windsor, Conn. 
the addresses which have been put forth on the mon people hear g 'others oppose the kingdoms of the heathen; and I will overthrow .: ... •. 

, lubject are eo' written as naturally to suggest truth, and would keep the people from the chariots and those that ride in them; and DOCTOR DWK.-A C~nada papers. says that 

tillsnC'D is a doctrin'al Romanist. Mr. Gor
An action is brought 

...,,,,,,up in the .. Court of Arches,'; 
pleadings have been of a most extraor
character. It was urged aguinst the 

Dls.nOlP. that he, contray to .the teaching 'of the 
,.held-N:tb~un?ond~al efficacy of bapo 

and that oIl=tllls u,",sound ground he had 
reJI3q~(ld Mr. Gorham. On behalf of the Bishop, 

said, .. he was not such a madmam as to 
. doctrine, except ib the case of infant~," 
eption, by the way) being the rule in the 

So sa\r the I:de'pend.ent. . . . 

IN THE ISLAND OF JAMAICA.-Re-· 
we published some account of the---'- -

HUIUU'I,' ,.·in Jamaica, but not such as to give a 

~ idea of, ~heir source. Ti)e Qourier deB 
'Unis has a communication on the subject, 

WllWlI shows the source of trouble. It seeins' 
people of this island are beginning .to 
how they are both taxed,and humbug-

support the old plantocracy.The salary 
R:c,VA'rnr,r is'$30,000; Chief J uslice $15,000; 

each $10,000, and' a host of 
at similar rates. In additioTi, at 

million 'of doilars Have been squan
. ng in p.o0r, !lindooB, and, other 
er to coerce t~e fre)3d people to 

at inadequate wages;. but the whole pt'O-
failed. And now the revenue has fallen 

from:$60,OOO to $100,00'0, and the Assem
.. passed a bill for the reducti(l~ of salaries 
". 20 per cellt. ButtheCguncil, who tbem

.D"~"'O receive a salary 'of' $2,50.0, reject the bill 
gl'lIund that an office is a ·vested interest 
and therefore the salary. cannot ~e re· 
The Legislature then attempt to. ap

nr,nhlrialt.A the revenue entirely to . public pur
fJU~.l""'.· In .the apprehension. that the revell;u6' 

t-- fail entirely, the Goy-a.fnor ordered 
troops fl'Om. the ,ou~posts, to comp~ 

enforcement of Ihe rules of the Custom. 
".l.l'.ua'", and all is discOJiteilt and confusion ... 

a 

· thil idea. It need not surprise I any one, there- hearing and it. But, tha,lJ k God, the the horses and tbeir riders shall come down, Dr. Dick, whose ~orks lare familiar to so many 
fore, to find persons who aretposed .to com- truth is powerful, must and will prevail. everyone by the sword of his brother." See in this country, has ex ressed his intention of 
prd.rory.~unday-keeping, some,,[hat skeptical of Theftl is much for ~issionary Heb. 12: 27, which shows the shaking of things visiting the United Stat s during the approach-

OKJ::I.'N N Ews.-The ste.l!lI!s]lip Hermann ar
at N ew York on sixlll-da=Y last, ,bringing 

days 'late~ news from Europe. Nothing 
had transpired' in England: In 

nUJlce, trouble is evidently brewing, but it is 
r1illh·""lt to say exactly what are the causes of it; 

war moveml!nts in Italy have not yet 
Arrlinnnt".1 to much, dne or two j!mall townsonly the advantages,in the long rUB, of this move- labor along the Rhode Island. J have' both in church and state U> mean II the removing ing summer. Dr. Dic has near relatives re-

., mek agai~~~ the Sunday liquor traffick. They repeatedly had unconverted men of those things that al·o shaken, as of things siding in Canada, one f whom is a Methodist 
'lament that traffick, and would "do all in tbeir to come and hold their neighbor- that are made, that those things which cannot clergyman. ' 'I 

- power to ~uppress. it, 'not on}y on Sunday, but hoods. I have one of this kind, at ,be shaken may remain; wherefore we, receiv-
. . h d f h B h . k··1 h' h b d" & To the Editor of the Sabbat Recorder:-
nn every ot er ay 0 t e wee. ut t ey can the request of an man, sent by a mg a mguom w IC cannot e move, c. '. , 
not unite in a movement whic , by compelling brother.in the church. stated to-the brotlier One thing, in this overthrowing of thrones and Do the Scriptures te ch, that the discipline, 
its 8uppre8sion on Sl!nday, wo Id imply a sanc- who brought the that some of the first- kingdoms during the year past, is very remarka- government, and manafement of a churcb, are 
tiol\ oni on the other six days, and also a sanc- day Christians e me, because I preach- hIe; it is done by revolutions in their own coun- vested equally in the brethren and sisters, or in 

tbe~ liq~or traffick, which the leaders of tbis that the seventh day was the Bible Sabbath;and . sword qf hu brother." correspon.dents, answe~ 1 . ALPHA. 

en burnt. The As~e~bly: at Frankfort 
refused to make t~e Kingof\P~u~sia Em

.n"""'nr' of Germany, and the Ministers of the Em-
have consequently resigned. The Austrian 

is about to Ilpply, tl) the different 
1i:"r011AA.n powers to 'induce ~hem . to join it in' " 

p to prevent the clandestine ~xport of.the 
wn'rlCR of art from the.museums at Florence and 

Austria has already ordered that all 
e!llll:Ja'rg9 should he laid upon all.objectB of the 

... h;"h may be brought into lier own terri-

ti.9~ of compUI80rYSUndaY-kerPing. If it, is ed up the Sabbath; but, for his part, he believ- tries, and ~y their own people, II everyone by the the brethren 'alone 1 Will you, or some of your 

·moTe.ment deaireto supprees, Ie them go'against if he was a Christian, duty would require him That the shaking and removing of the papal J'a -' 
. ~he I~q~o~ traffic\&;, as such, and fn all'days', But to keep it. I can not feel .satisfied to see tbis power was to be quickly followed py the com- THE POPE AND Po ,EDOM-IMPORTANT Dls- a.... ' 

If they ,nsb also to 8liPpreS81abrr on Sonday, let field, of labor forsaken. l The more I labor, the ing and kingdom of Christ, seems to be clearly ·fINCTION.-The followtng incident is mentioned HUNTERS RETURNING.-SeveraI peraona 
th~F' B.ay so, that their designs may pe distinct- more'I see the way oplm before me to labor. shown from other scriptures, as Daniel 7: 21, by. the Italian correspondent of the N. Y. Com- returned from ~he. ht~mus.-of Panama. to 
I.y.,~n,"~, erstood,. and their.effort8 I ulyappr?ciated. But.. it can not be duty to spend time and 22-" I behe~d, and the same horn. made war mercial Inquirer." Th~ distinction which i.t re- York within a forJnight They say that 

. ---L strength, and.not be sustained ; and support can with tbe saints, and prevailed ag!1inst them, until presents a Roma~ boy 8S making between th . th~re are· now 1,600 'persons in the 'neighbor-
; ·'NBW.'P08TAGE:R'EGULATION.1The Post~a.ster not be expected from' the first-day' people, un- the Ancient ~,ame, and judgment was given to Pope and Popedom is more man-like tha. hdod, of Panama, waiting for a conveyance to 
~~~~ra]ha.s ~ece~tly ~Ubli8he±a.<:ircuIar, mak~. less we make a compromise in regard to tbe the saints ~f the Most High; and the time came boyish:-, ! • .. S~h Francisco. Some of them lefnhis cO)Pltry 
'~~~. s?:~e, alt~ratl?nS ·lD: the ateBllf. postage, sahbath.. In conversation with a first-day min- that the samts po~se8sed.the kingdom." Again, .. While .the cannon iof St; Angelo 'a'nnounced 8~~n after the gold-rever began. to rage, :a.nd 
,~~~·"'hlcb.it. leems tbat .tb ,late Gongress ~ter, 'recently, he s~id to me, If your people be- Dan. 12: 1-. "Alid at that time shall Michael the formation of the cbnstit.uent AS$emhly,and h~ve been waiting there for a couple of m'oiiths. 
,tIAQi1~h it. had~o time to paBBi 'aw fOI: i.b~ re: lieve the ~eventh day is tbe Sabbath, why do st~nd up, the great prince that standeth for the a deputy 'from the battbry of toe'. capitol, read M~ny of them wish thEllDselves back, hut do not 
~ of,p08tage, found tim to adopt a rel!:U~ they not preach it; and then he cited some min- ~hlldren of thy people." Again, Re_v. 14: 1- to the people the deci~ion ofothe', dejmties to r~tllrn, because they have spent their money 
lli~.c'~ .• ,~Ii, ',i.e.,h.' ',.-ncr. ,'e.a. iea ·.th, e PI stage., o.f .. 1. e,ttera. . I " And I looked ad I L b ~ d proc1ai1n a republic-!at the same' moment the or,:.,have,· too' mucb"p'ride to give up.' Tile p'roll-
..., '~" _. _ iaters wbo'didnot eay any thing about it .. be-. ' n 0, a am stQO on the funeral. bell of the calitol, w.hich only t.olls on '~.,eJ"".,&~I.!I"g,m.or.e ... tba,.nh.a.l"h.n:ounco •. , B .. ytheold \.' . d d' d' fli Mount Zion 8ndwithbl' h d d d d hI!· . pee, t of'get,ting conveyances fromPaIiamawaa . '.. '. _ . . lleve that by a wise an well- Irecte e ort '" m an un re an the eat of. a Pop' e~ .nealea forth .its solemn ~ k . ~ h C I' mIele'l thau'half au ounce .. l' I tt d ti h ;) d" & I" T q 1,'te d. ubious.. Tic etB.· lor t., It ..• stea.m. e.r.8 a I-
: .. d·;':e, <>" , . '.' ... " aB.a8l.11g e e er'; may'be expected in th.l·s field of labor. an, our t. ous~n, c. This wa, after bis kn.ell. bappenedJ·uio.t then to be at the,Piazo halta. d I h .' "f fornia !lnd O~8gon, Whlph CI\II~t_l~ N, Y" ,100, 

.. S\"F , .,Q~nC(tf an . e88' t an" n,~ou'nce,' ,walia If all iqi'pre.tb~e~ fel~ about tbesetqing~. as I view of the forty-two months' reign of the beast_ ·del.Popo.lo. and. an ~ng1iBhinail. t1'~ve1ing for had been sold there at$500.'a piece; The 
.ao~~181e!ter i and ounce, and, 88S than'an oUdca do th ., .. ( . B I . 1 . h ' . mere,pleasure, asked ,a boy, • What means the .cl.,rl~o·r'n· .iahadbee.n exp·.e~tMa,tP. 'li:.'Da.I~lI'<ftom ""cPa"hat .. -, '.... _,,,., .',. .,,~- eUp'~ayei8,andalms.would go tog~ther, ut .must cose t is ar~icle. with a few soun.dof'tha·tbellq .. ·..:I the' Popede'ad~.' "No, ~ I< - . ::-&'\' , '. _~ ' .. ,1,:w18'a trIple 'letter,;' and :86·o~2..ii~ d G d . ,-- t J.8 Sil: FI" ncisco" every day for two weeks".! Her 
, '.OD"~' ,'I"n"I' ." ..... :".:._ .. :;,., , ;., ,"':,.' '!'. . - .. ' an ,0, would,r~n:t.emY'er and, bles8: them,:.and *" H .. ad'pow.er to makewar'~or" tv-tWOIIIIl-'''-.'' 1tIar~·.,e, Sigriore,' 'replied th;e ~'. man. boy, 'it'. it notl?ifU . rn . a . ..' " 

• 111 10 e poatage beln cbaraed at ea'ch bl' h' fti' ',. " -J ..........., ,r IX nGn·~arr.iv. ~1-is a.uri.ijut.ed to' a 1,ack of c.oal: or the . 
. '(-W.!f:l',!.,·):f.·i'.' 6,., ... ,,, "'. , .. ·c',."d':,,': ... ; .'.' ,el8t eire ot~"totbeprai8e·ofbisgreatp.ame. o£Pol,.S~ottBlble.·. .. . uilW~dead;~tP., o/fi.'!"" .. '. ' -' . ',if I. .,.' :, ••.•. " .. • ." ., <~. . "al'~fOn~!lIg of ~e,r;~~~I!lt,~a.n,1f1=~el:lcq~J ~'ri 
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• THE SABBATH 

Jntelligm(e. FREl'ICH hlMIGRAl'ITS.- The arrival of 281 
" French Communists at Nauvoo, Illinois, is no

========::;~================ ticed in the Quincy Whig, where, we learn 
FATAL SHIPWRECK. from the same source, they' intend to locate per-

The Baltimore of A '1 11th h manently. They are composed mostly of me-
n th 31 t f th l~· ' ~~ys ~ at chanics and farmers, having with them their 

°c e tt, seo t I eB Sa'bllmore. PhI Mot- oat implements of husbandry ~'nd a variety of tools 
oque e, ap. . a e, wit essrs. . d h . I d Th' r' 

J. A. Milburn, Jo~n Haney, Thos. H. Bolt,' ~ult? 'Ito t euh' sevefrah traUe.s.. ell'. rde Ighl~n 
rhos. M. Watts and Robsrt M. Lin iI IS SimI ar to ~ .at 0 t e .D1tarIans, an. t elr 

d h'l ' .. , . '. g, pots, on man.er of hvmg much like the SOCIRl'ists j 
boar , w 1 e crUlslIIg 10 latitude 36 14, about th h I'k f h F h dEI' I 
sixty miles from C~ e Hen ,and about thirt _ o~g .' un 1 e mauy 0 t e renc an, .ng 18 I 

five ml'les' fj ) J., II .1'1 . h h k Yf Soclahsts, they are scrupnlously strIct. m the 
rom anu, Ie m wit t e wrec 0 '. f h' f h' d . 

what they sup osed to be a sloo bottom u ' p!eservatlo~ 0 t e vl~tue 0 t elr om~stlc 
ward The p te ' h Pb P CIrcle. ThIS company IS headed by MonSieur 
fatho~s d ,wh r wail beFet a oult twehntd

y Cabet, the great French politician who for forty 
a d- t tee&. Ie kms h" o~ wRsd·aunc e d," years has been the leader of the Republican 

thnat ssehn bOo ethwr~c, wf~nh It '~Tahs IscovRere palty in the House of Deputies, five years 
e re e name 0 t e omas us- Ch' f J . f h lId f C· . II f C M t, S 'f h h Ie ustlCe 0 t e s an 0 orSlca, was m· 

se ,0 ape ~y. . ome 0 t em got ~n t e strumental in the overthrow of Charles X. and 
hottom, for at th1s Ime the after part was float- L . PhT db' h db th I t 
ing, well out of witer, while the forward part f olllsF I IPP~, an was fan fils e y el a th~r 

d h hid b'·'· d M L' rom rance lor a term 0 ve years. ntIs 
~as. own, er eJa elh~ ~n e~. r. 109 company are many of Monsieur Cabet's firm 
wa~ on the bottom and brmgmg hIS head close fi' d b h b 'th h' . h' d L 1 k h " . rlen s, W 0 ave een WI 1m m IS en eav-
to the ;' an .s, e ~ought he heard a nOIse'm· OI'S to extricate France from kingly power and 
'd I' ''lmg ag~in he was assured' -llat there ' Sl e- Iste. . I .' . . ' • have often been imprisoned for their advocacy 

were person~ L'\hv~ mSlde. With these gallant of republican principles. Monsieur Cabet and 
men, It, reqUIred '; ut.1 a mor;nent to act. . R~ps company lead the way, and 30,000 follow in the 

• 
EUROPEAN NOBILITY IN AMERICA.-The last 

number of the Lavaca (Texas) Journal contains 
an advertisement of a sale of lands in that 
State, on a writ of attachment, for a claim of 
$5,945, against the estate owned by numerous 
German' noblemen, and a' citation for them to 
appear and answer, viz: The Duke of Nassau, 
Duke of Meiningen, Duke of Coburg Gotha, 
Prince Fred6l'ick of Prussia, Landgrave. This 
array of GlH',man nobility is known in Texas as 
the German Emigration Company, under whose 
auspices large numbers of German emigrants 
have been introduced into that State. The 
claim against the Company is for $:),945, on 
account of Beveral draftll drawn by the Com
pany's agents. 

were given on the ootL~'lm to mform those mSI~e wake. 
that they were heard. A:es, and saws were m
etantly brought, an~ all handS went to w.or~ to 
cut through the b9ttom 'to rescu',jj those lDs~de. 
In a short time thtfy could be . hear.] speaklDg. 
A hole being ma~e, the confined air ~scaped 
very fast, causing the vessel to settle more and 
more. They con+rsed with those inside ane 
learned that there were five ~f them. Time 

The Burlington (Iowa) H~ ... J.".,,,,I A dislPatl~h dated Harrisburg, 
gentleman from Keokuk House of ReprEls',etltatrf~B 
melanchOly intelligence 'that nnTH111T d the Revenue Bill, a9 
weather of last month, a party Exemption Bill, which eXiempts 
were returning home from a ball, they from· three hundred dollars' w .... th 

attended in that counly, and it is supposed that real or personal estate. The bill na.sseid 
they lost 'their way, as they were· all found large majority. , 

frozen to death on the prairie. The Siarhese twins, who have been: living 
, The' degree of Doctor of Medicine was con- some yeal's,lwith wives and children, "their 

ferred upon 190. graduates of the Medical De- own plantatfon in North Carolina, are to be 
partment of the University of Pennsylvania, at on their walto New York to embark for 
Philadelphia, on Saturday last. The other with a Vil3W 0 consuit the most eminent 
three Medical Schools in Philadelphia have this on the prac icability of an operation to 
season confened similar degrees upon 245, the ligamen that binds them together. 
making an aggregate of 435 new Doctors in Th P 'I e ostmastel' General has ailrecte(l/iln 
one year. I tension of tt Chic~go Steamboat 

The ship Colchis, from Valparaiso for Bos- Western te inus of the Michigan 
ton, reported ashore off Nantucket, was fallen road direct 0 Milwaukee, touching at W,i1uke'+~~~~~ 
in with afloat and in good condition, by t·hree gan, Southp6rt, and Racine. It is ca 
New London fishing-smacks, on the 6th, and that this will bring Mil~aukee within 
taken into Stonington., ~ours by m~il of New York. d 

I J 'I 

A battle is reported to have taken place, some The Norfolk (Va.) Herald says that a!lboat, 
time since, on one of the forks of Kansas River, under sail, going to the oystering ground pelow 
between the Kansas and Pawnees. Seven of Cl'Imey Isl!ind, when near the light-boai; was GHBISTUN PSALMODY. 
the former and twenty of the latter are Bajd to struck by a flaw of wind, capsized, and iJ:l\lnk. THE New Oollection of Hymns with thU; title p~~d 
have been killed. There were ~wo col9red men and a boy on I;)oard" by a Committee o,fthe Beventh-day Baptist<UneralOon 

Four young men left Goodrich, Ohio, on the all of ~homl were drowned_ , '.' ference, was published on the 10th day of Sept;'!ai;tBJid it , 
for sale at this offijle> It con~ Qver one thoJllllllcHiym,DI, 

30th ult., in a boat for the head of Lake Huron. . There was a great fire at Toronto, Cl'\nada,. together with the usual table of first lines, and 8 cOIiiPlilte 
A tremendous gale came up, and they were on the 6th I inst., which destroyed prqperty index ofparticnlar subjl'cts, the. whole covering 576 '~ •• 
blown on a reef of rocks, and immediatelv dis, val ed at $500000 r h' h • I bout d!>200 The work is neatly pnnted, on fine paper, Bnd liOaililni. u I" 0 W IC on y a '" ,- variety of styles to suit the tastes and means of pui't::h8.Ien. 
appeared. This was witnessed by a vessel not wa's insured. Among the buildings de- The price in strong leAther binding is i5 cents ~r~i 
very far distant. !. stroyed was ihe Bishop's Cathedral,"a very ex- in imitation morocco, plain, 87~ cents; ditto, gilt edges" 

Th I L k E · pensive stru1cture. ' \ II $1 00; ditto, full gilt, $1 12~; in morocco,.full glltitl',37i4· , 
ere was a severe ga e on a e ne on Those wishing books will please forwanl. their orders, ~th : 

the night of the 5th inst. The steamers Lex- . The fishermen along the Delaware have: near- particular directionihow to send, to GEO. B. UTTltll, NO'!' 9 
ington, Champion, and Chautauque, in the Iy given up all hopes of a successful shall sea- Spruce-st., New York., 
vicinity of Buffalo, sustained some damage. son. Thus.far, ~ays the Delil,ware Repu!lican, --=--'----'----'.,~U..:.Nl-O-N-AC-A.-D~E-,M-Y-, ---'-...,.-.....;...;..:.... 

they have labored unsuccessfully, toiling the 
A mammoth mastirlon tooth, four feet in whole day and night/or half a dozen fiall. , E. P. LARKIN, Principal., 

length, was found on the bank of the Ohio ". Miss S. E. CRANDALL, Preceptre88. 
River, near Patriot, a few days since, by a boy. Mr. Jam~s Ijams, of Hedgesville, Berkley 
A gentleman named Lawrence purchased it for County, Va., had his pocket picked of ,1,500 
$20. So says a Cincinnati paper. bet~een Wiashington and Baltimore, w~ile on 

his way to the latter place to buy goodsl i His 

Opened March It1th, 1849. 

T HE Tl'U8tees of this Academy be!l' leave to say to the : 
inhabitants of' West Jersey in partlcnlar, and tbe ,patilic 

'being precious, th?y, continued cuttiug as fast 
as they could, haVIng, the assistance, also, of a 
'IItout colored manl the cook of the pilot,boat. 
The hole being cqt, one man came to it, but 
could not get 'out. I From him they learned that 
the name of thp captain of the vessel was Brady, 
a.t lesst so it Wasfunderstood. Efforts were still 
made to cut a la~g~r hole, tp allow them egress. 
The vessel contin1ued settling. At this time 
three had been drpwned. The man who had 
his head out, dropped back, and as h.e went in, 
he looked upon the bright sun and remarked, 
" Tbis is the last ~un 'I shall ever see." The 
efforts of the pilots were redoubled, but without 
avail" the whole 'of those inside perishing, so 
fast dId the' vessel settle, before 8 hole 181'ge 
enough to let theml out could be made. Every 
conceivable effort ~as,made by the pilots, which 
was urged on\ by hearing the efforts of th£! 

• 
CHOLERA.-The Macon (Geo.) Journal and 

Messenger states that a company of immigrants 
from Monroe Co., in that State, for Texas, num
bering 34 whites and 43 negroes, proceeded to 
New Orrleans, where they embarked on board a 
steamboat bound up the river. On the second 
day one of the party died or the cholera, and 
the others went ashore to bury him, when the 
entire company were prostrated with the dis
ease in its most malignant form. At the latest 
advices, eighteen of the company had been 
buried-seven negroes in one grave. Some of 
them died in three hours after they were taken. 
At the time the letter was written, the company 
had remftined at their encampment for ten days, 
and most of the sufferers were convalescent. 

The Baltimore firemen celebrated Sunday wallet was found, but the money was ~ssing, 
before last by a disgraceful street fight, in which At a meeting of the Board of Health ot:Phil-
hundreds participated. The result was that adelphia, the 11th inst., a preamble ~rid re-
some twenty or more of them were lodged in -.. 
the watch house, two or three were shot and solution ' passed, laying a quarlintin~ from 
stabbed, and some of the police received con- the 20th upon all vessels coming;! from 

in general, that the universally aCKuowledged and dee~ly : 
regretted want of such an institution in this section of colin- j 
try, especially by those desiring ,to give their childien, a: I 
liberal education, has been the prevailing motive Wi,tli tllein, I : 
and those WhO~' they represent. in comme1)cing a school !, : ' 
th~t s.hall be con cted 0!lsuc~ a plan, Il1!d governed b~ su~h, '. 
pnnClples, as to eet theIr entIre wants In theoe respects.' ,I 

The Trustees of this Academy,;ionsider themselves OOiilid '" 
to .ee the following principlds observed, and strictly cmi.ed ~ 'd bl d Europe passengers, or any port {where 

81 era e amage. cholera known to exist at the timb they OOlt, in the condOlct of the school ::.. " , 
First. Nothing sectarian ~hall be taught or connienUic:\,d. A rich old farmer near Easton, Pa" has been sailed. j: , 

holden to answer for cutting off the ear of a The of Plajnfield, N. J., last weeki voted 
in this school. ' ."! 

young man who was courting his daughter. The 00 extra for common schoots, giv-
Second. Equal advBn~es shall be afforded to every stu

dent, whatever may be his, or her, r'eligioUll denomit,poD. 
Third, The exercises of the institution shall be ~l1Apelided . drowning men to breathe and sustaiu them

selves until relief could be afforded. 
old fellow entered the room, and proposed to of the town gratuit~us in-
him either to be shot or lose his ear, and the At Elizabethtown $2,500 is ;to be 

on the first and seventh days of each week. , '" 
Fourth. No efforts shall be wanting to make the advaD 

tages of .the, institution equal to ~hose of the most ap~roved ~ They all pet;jshJd together in a few minutes 
after the hole was I cut which allowed the air to 
~scapej fIond the las~ words heard from them were 
\I!lpplica~ions to th~ Great Arbiter of ev~nts to 
have mercy on them and save them. WhIle the 
imen were at wol'~ the sea was breaking over 
'them, which great~y retarded their operations. 
It is supposed by t~e pilots that the vessel was 
capsized on the 2~th or 28th of Maroh, and that 
the lost person!! had been confined about three
days. There was! a severe. gale at that time. 
The opportunity for'convel'sation with the lost 
men was 80 brief that their names, or the cause 
of 'he disaster, were not ascertained. Indeed, 
so intent were thJ pilots in their efforts for a 
rescue, that they did not take time to make in
quiries. Mr_ Milburn informs us that in the 
cours,e of his experience he never sa w a similar 
ciroumstance, and Ithat the events he witnessed, 
in the few, brief moments which passed between 
tbe discovery of-the wreck and'the perishing of 
bel' crew, can nevelr be effaced from his memory. 
All that men could do was done, and with a 
hearty good will, :but all effort was unavailing. 
We may ",dd herer that the vessel appeare~ to 
be at anchor, as she was steady, with the tIde 
ru'nning by her. It is supposed that when she 
capsized, her ancHor and chains must ha.ve run 
out, and brought her to her present position. 

I . 

i • 
CALIFORNIA. -iThe National Intelligencer 

publishes a lette~ from Capt. Folsom, of the 
Quarter-Master general's Department, to Gen. 
Jessup_ It- is dated San' Fr~ncisco, J a'R. 23, 
1849. Capt. Fol~om says that life and property 
will continue to ra ~nsafe in that country until 
Congress gives it a stable government. As 
things were then.lthere was no government and 
no law in California. A general feeling of in
security depressed the whole population. The 
only tribunals which have attempted any juris
diction in cases of murder, &c., were those 
formed for the occasion 8S it arises_ Several 
executionll had. t~ken place in pursua~ce ~f this 
kind of law. O~trages were occurrlDg lD all 
quarterll"' of the country, and house-breaking, 

. ,tbefte, a~d robberjies were of almost hourly oc-

• 
GALLANT DEED.-At a fire in Catharine-st., 

N. Y., 'rast week, an incident occurred which 
deserves honorable notice. It seems that the 
occupant of one of the houses on fire desired 
his wife to take the children with her, but in 
the contusion the infant was left in the house, 
and it was not until some fifteen minutes. had 
elapsed that the discovery was mado that it 
was missing. A fireman named Abraham' 
Brower, toucbed by the grief of the mother, 
volunteered to rescue the child if possible, and 
a ladder, being raised. he entered the upper part 
of the house and discovered it lying on a' bed. 
Seizing it in his arms, he bore it down stairs 
through the flames alld smoke and placed it in 
the mother's arms. The child, however, was 
already suffocated by the smoke, and injured 
by the flames, and expired almost immediately. 

• 
SUMMARY. 

The town of Wilmington, Mass., has been 
thrown into a great state of ellchement in con
sequence of a most horrid murder which has 
'heen perpetrated on Mrs. M. B. Preston and her 
two twin daughters, only 4 years of age, who 
were found in their bed on Wednesday, with 
their throats cut in a most awful manner. The 
husband having escaped, suspicion was at once 
fastened on him, and search immediately made, 
which proved successful, h~ b~in~ fonnd in !he 
woods with the blood of hIS' vIctIms upon hIm. 
He was at once arrested to await the clJarge. 

young mall' chose the latter. $1 200 l' r roads and 112 000 poor j • 10 ',1" ' 
A beautiful young lady, named Mary Fenton. Ircom.molQ schools. 

residing in l\~onroe township, la., committed The Legislatul'o finally, ad. 
suicide on the 20th ult., by drowning herself in a; jouroed Tuesday last week. The mp~t im-
mill·pond. She was a member of the Presby- portant done by it was to make p1,'~vision 
terian Church. ,No cause is assigned for the for the Plil~W'"". of the public debt. I, 
act. P 

The ature o( New York adjo~rned, 
InN ew York, on Friday, April 6th, Abraham sine die, the evening of Aprif 11. 1 They 

F. Woodhull, eldest son ofHon. Caleb S. Wood- passed bills which have recei'fed the !assent 
hull, while on the rOl)f of his father's house; of the Go'VelrDOlr. ), 
slipped and fell to the ground, injuring him so ~ 
badly that he expired shortly after. Thirty of cholera occurred' on ,board 

the ~.t:IIiUlt:lr' Winfield Scott, on her last, trip to 
Mr. William Taylor, sheriff of Putnam Co:, Louisvill Four died. On the General;Scott; 

N. Y., was caught between a car and a station- larIotller two deaths from cholera> occurre.d. 
ary freight train on the CI'oton Falls Railroad, 
on Saturday, and so badly injured that he sur· 
vived but a short time. ., 

In Illinois. the building of a hospital for the 
insane, has been commenced at J acksonviIle. 
The length of the building is 300 feet, and wIlen 
completed it will contain one hundred and fifty 
patients and the necessary attendants. The en
tire cost is estimated at $60,000. 

Messrs. Blair and Grant, of St. Louis, who 
were indicted for writing and carrying a chal
lenge, have plead guilty to the charge, and been 
condemned each to one minute's imprisonment 
and one dollal' fine • 

A bill has passed the New York Legislature 
to amend the telegraph act, so as to give pre
cedence to messages concerning d~aths, sick
ness, &c. 

. The Legislature of Wisconsin, on the 26th 
ult., passed resolutions of censure upon the 
course of Senator Walker with regard to the 
subject of slavery. 

The Genesee Valley Canal will be in perfect 
order for navigation by the 1st of May. Since 
last season, the locks have been thoroughly re
paired. 

An undertaker at Hull, England, has been 
detected carrying dead bodies with him on the 
Great Northern Railway, as personal baggage. 

Fitz GrlBen Halleck, the poet, who ha~:been 
confined his bed·room' for some time !by ill-
ness, IS laboring under a deranged s*ate of 
mind . on insBnity. ) : 

The of the stock for the line of tele-
graph ~ Quebec to Halifax has beenltaken 
up. £1 of the stock has been talien in 
Canada, : £6,000 in Halifax. It is expected 
that this ' will be completed by next sl,ptem
ber. 

sales in Wisconsin, by order f gov-
I commence. on the 4th o~ June 

lands to be sold are the vacatit ones 
I reserved sections and parts Of BOC-

, Rock River canal grant. ' 

,w<.m"nt is going on in Maryland 'for're· 
Canstitution, so as to giver to the 

election of all officers of the Govern
a curtailment of useless offirles and 

uDllec:eS!latyexpanses in the same. 

H. S. Jordan, publisher, of BOi!tOll, 
yvas .h.'n",ln from his carriage on SU"l'nI<v, 
severely ured. 

Of the of the Auburn and BiBnH,.~n'"'" 
Railroad, county has 
000 j $40,000; Oswego '1U,IJ.UIJU 

The 
Dollar 
bv an act 
issued: 

is informed that the new fJ""'A,n'v 
One Dollar Gold Coins, bespok 

the late Congress, are , 

Academes In the Eastern aud Middle States, , '\ ... 
This institution is pleasantly located at Shiloh, CumberWid." 

County, New Jersey, three and a half miles West of Bridge- . 
wn, the county seat, and 12 mil"s Soutn.eaat' of, B8l,em; 
amidst an industrious, enterprising, and: mofal comDmDity, 
and removed from the vices ever attendant OIl" large ~ 
and cities. ' , 

I " 
I '. 

TERMS.-Tuition from $3 50 to 15 00 per tenn, settled 
invariaoly in advance, 'either by paYIllent or satisfactory ar
rangement. No admittance for le'i1lhan half a ter...., : 

Board can be had in families at from $1 00 to $1 50 per I 
week. Rooms can be obtained at a moderate expense by I 'I 

those desiring them. '"! , 
The Winter Term of the first year will commen~ the: I 

first Mondkay in December. Each tenn win. continu,! foUr' . 
teen wee s. , .' I 

Board oC Trnst. ' 
HON. LEWIS HOWELL, Pre.idenl. "I ' 
REV:,G. M. LANGWORTHY. - , . , 
REV. S R KOLLOCK, GTeen1lJich. . " 
REV. DAVID CLAWSON, Marlboro. I 
JOHN BRIGHT. I 
ISAAC WEBl'. ' 
1. D. TITSWORTH. , .!. ',_, J. 
DR. WM. B. EWING, Green1lJick. I'" -

THoMAS E, HUNT, Green1lJick. r : i I[ 

ISAAC A. SHEPPARD, Bridgeton. 
F. G. BREWSTER, Bridgeton. 
JOHN T. DAVIS. I 
E. B. SWINNEY. I 

TO Clergymen and their People., , . \ ',7 
ALL CLERGYMEN who will send their address to MeNtl. 

Comstock & Company. No. 21 Oourtlanol.-street-(Bt\er\tIl!!· 
ht of May No. 57 John-street)-New York, '.noll bl! fat
nished gratuitously, for their family UBe, with a "BiIlve'of , 
most extraordinary merit for ezlernal sore. or inflilmmati\m. , 
of long or shods!anding, In DUIllS, 01' paIDs and Iwellliln 1 

of nearly all descriptions, its effects are charming, anjl;)li. I 
most beyoml beliet: This Bah'e has already been u~<i\l'\iy~ , 

a number of th~ clergy, foi' themselves or lufl'ererl1tO, 
whom tbey have given it; and they have called on 9r wrilf ' 
ten to the proprietors' to express Iheir delight a~ its action, 
and a desire to have their names used in truiklng knOwn its 
virtues. The rroprietors baving realized 8 handsome ~itlll 
by itli sale, iee cal!ed upon by a s~nse of ~uty tl:! toeir r"l
low-men to dissemmate tho knowledge of the eXlIteDce,of 
8uch a thing far and near, aod to give it 'withontibargll,to 
the reverend clergy Without limitation. It i. called OQ~
NEL'S PAIN EXTRACTOR, and is owne4 solillt ",by 
Messrs. C. & 00. All r<;lligious papers that will publiilh 
Ihis a few time8 will be fUrnished with the Balve,free," and 
they may also thereby relieve many snlfering poor,bre~ 
from agonizing pain, and save them much expeDse. the 
name~ of nearly fifty clergymen recommending it, are;~')ie 
seen at the office of C. & Co. , ' \ . '-",;Ii 

Yon will please observe, ilm no "sov:ereign reme!i)jfor 
all complaints," but only intended for external appliCation •. ' 

currence. 1 
The natives have a strong antipathy to the 

fot:eigners, whom: they look upon as their con
querera and I ene~iea. In the excitement of 
gold digging thi~1 antipathy has threatened more 
than once to bre,k out into open hostilities, and 
in the ensuing sufbmer the probability of such 
an occurrence will be increased a hllDdred fold. 

The British steamer Thames, which arrived 
at Mobile direct from Havana, brings intelli
gence of a negro insurrection at St. Lucia"W. 
I., on the 14th u1t., which was directed by the 
whites j the authorities were compelled to send 
to Barbadoes for assistance. Two hundred 
British soldiers were dispatched to St. Lucia, 
who fired upon the rioters, killing and wounding 
many, which effectually quelled the outbreak. 

A" down east" editor asks his subscribers to 
pay up, that he may play a similar joke upon 
his creditors. 

at Troy,'N. Y., on 
inst., wh;bh fl""t.r'~vPlfl property valued 
000."" 

in the following:-Burns. Scalds, Frosted parta,OlillbUjiU. ' 
12th Chafe or Galls, Chaps, Tetter, Pimple, Blotch, E;eloD,"Ulllilr 'I 

$100,- Sprains, Erysipelas, Cuts, Bruises, Ear and, Tootblche, ' 

I • 

MINING IN CAL~ORNIA.-The Baltimore Pat' 
riot notices the larrival in that city of J, S 
Wethered, who left San Francisco in the U. S. 
Ihip Lexington. I The following is his mining 
experience :- I, 

Mr. Wethered, 'after haring disposed of his 
atock.of goods by the II Rbone," formed a com
panyof 12 for the purpose' of mining, most of 
whom vamosed'l He sold out his tents and pro
visions to 6, who remained with him, and after 
a tour of Qbserv tion for several days, returned 
to' San Francisdb. He believes he reached a 
distance of 350 jmiles from I San Francisco up 
the Americano'l which is farther 'than any 
American had gane, and saw the smoke of what 
he supposed wa~ a large volcano, some 40 or 
50 miles distant.! 'H~ passed large numbers of 
ponona at the different placers, some of whom 
bad" been Ivery succelsful j others so unsuccess
ful, that t~ey' pr~fetred ,returning to San Fran
eiaco and jworking· for good wages. • 

I t • 

A National C vention oftbe Friends of Com-, t' '" 
mon Sc~0018 an VniY~rsal Education through
lOut the 'Union, i inVited to assemble in Phila
delphia 'ou the 1 th of Augu8t, for the promo
tion of,thil para ount, interest of our Republi
'can>Inlti~u~ion8r HOD. Joseph R. Chandler is 
9b.air,lPln of tb ,Co~,ittl!le of Arrll:ngements; 
and .Mfr~d E., right; Correaponding Secretary 
-to, whom lette I·may. be addreued. 'Bishop 
Potter, Profes.or . Bache; ,Profeuor ".Hart, 
Borac"Maau, ,Dr., King; ,of New. Jeney; and 

, " O~!! '~!I~~'qU i~e in the caU;~ ',' '.', . " 
~ . .,. ; '" 

The Great Barrington (Mass.) Courier of 
April 12th, says that the large factory of the 
"Gltmdale Woolen Company," the dye-house 
attached and a dwelling.house were destroyed 
by fire on Synday morning. The buildings 
burned occupIed the site of those destroyed by 
fire in the fall of 1847, and were scarcely re
built, and in operation, when the ~aging element 
again devoured them. Loss estimated at $40,-
000, and insurance at $32,000. 

In the Massachusetts House of Representa
tives, on the 11th in st., a Special Committee re
ported a bill abolishing capital punishment, e1'
cept for murder in the first degree, viz: pre
ml;lditated wilful killing, or killing when engag
ed in the commission (If treason, arson, or other 
oflenses now capital. 

In New Orleans, on the 7th inst., a Mr. Blan
chard, an extensive banker of that city, was 
robbed in the day light, of a box containing 
$6,000 in money, and notes and paperll valued 
at $200,000. He advertises that, the robber can 
retain the $6,000, if he will return the papers 
and notes. 

The troubles of the Methodist Church, which 
caused 8 division" of that body, have appeared 
in the Cherokee country. The Church North 
sent among,the Indians a minister to represent 
the cause of freedom, and the consequence has 
been a :riot. "0 reHgious meetings, it is said, 
can now be held without a riot. 

A 'party of eight slaves absconded from 
Wheeling, Va., on the lst, crossing the river 
into Ohio at· Martin's Ferry. The ferryman 
was arrested under the _State la.w making the 
act of pas~ing sl~ves across a bridge or water
cou1'lle into an adjoining State, a penal offense j 
but the owners of the slaves not wishing to 
prOle cute th~ matter, he was, ~ischarged. . '" . 

L " • • •• \ 

, There have been nineteen' hundred deaths 
from cholera at Glasgow, Scotland; since No
vember last. 

DffiD. 

The city council of' Albany have reduced the 
salary of the Mayor from $1,000 to $400. 

In Hopki~ton, R.I.,April6th, ELIZABETH in the 
23d year age. Though called tbns ___ .'~ ._life to 
part with death, for her, had no terror. knew 

. 
A dispatch dated at New Orleans, April 8, 

says that on the day before the boilers of the 
steamer Champion, a tow-boat, exploded, kill
ing the engineer and three firemen. 

The amount of California gold received at the 
U. S. Mint since the 8th of December, 1848, to 
the present time, is $127,534 31. 

The Concord (N. H.) Statesman recommends 
that in re'painting, the color of the dwellings be 
changed from white, to those more in accord
ant;.e with tbe adornment of nature. 

George Baldwin, Postmaster at Great Bend, 
Susquehanna Co., Pa., has been detected in pil
fering money from letters sent through that 
office. He was locked up in default of bail for 
$3,000. 

Mr. O. Wilmot, in Jefferson Co.,ofthisState, 
lately" Rugared off" 95 pounds:)f first-rate ma
ple sugar, the product of 65 pa.Ils of sap. ' 

in whom had believed, and when called the 
valley of shadow of death, she feared She 
found that . could, make a dying bed feel as downy 

"\.:: pillows , 
Sister, rest from sin and sorrow; 

, Death is o'er, and life is woo; 
thy .lumber dawns no morrow; 

Rest-thine earthly race is run." 
TT __ '~";t_ Forks, N. Y., April 8th, DWIGllT tl.JiSTI1CLHAIf. 

and Aurelia Stillman, aged 3 

hard ilndeed to part with him-
the la.t f art1lJell- • 

the heart to Heaven, and say, 
He doeth all things well." 

* * • , . 
,9nr eyes are filled with 

iT~'nno,hS1ghs our bosoms swell, 
nra'ver. and praise, be unto 

sll things well." 

LETTERS. 

B. 8. Griswold, J. Olark, I. D. Sti,llman, I. 
E Stillman W. W. Upham, 8. Lea-Ill, B. G. Sti)I~u, G: Burdick: H. O. Hnbbanl., ~eremiah Smith. 

The house of John Tiffit, of Stephentown, N. , 
Y., was burned on rhursday night, and a son ·Ma1achiBonham, Shiloh, N. J. ,4 00 pays to 

~CEIPTS. 

E. A. ' " 2 '00 " of his, about five years old, perished in the J.2 00 ,. 
flames. - 1 oot . •• 

One of the persons connected with Col. 
Webb's California Expedition, who died of 
cholera near the Rio Grande, Texas, was Mr. 
Wm. H. Harrison, a grandson of the late Presi
dent Harrison. 

. A bill to protect married 'Yomen in the pO,s
se~ion of theil' " property; passed, ~oth"branche'8 
of the Wisconsin. Assembly on the' 29th ult. ": ' 

-, ) f '; • "'.'-

.. , 

2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00-
2 00 
roo " 
,2 00 

, , 

u 

" ., 
"I , 

Mumps, Sore Throat, ~~~i~~~~;P~U~.~ e~s;';ni~~!~!~~~i~J Rheum, Barber's Itch, Carbuncle, 
Lids, Weak Sight, Sore Lips, Punctures, 
Fever Pains, Tender Feet, !lbeun~ti.m",/!,~ 
Doloureux, Ague iri Face and D"'~." 

Burn Scars, Prickly Heat, Inflamed ~~~~~~~:~~;~ Sore Nipples,' Rongh Hands, Blistel~~. 
for Blisters. White Swellings, wOlnnc:ta,,~t!or,ep~., 
General Sores, SIiIsllpox MarKS, &C. 

fhough we have named 
has taught us that they are "ot '. 

sary to know that this article i8 t~~~iiZ;:*!~b;'1~, mend; but mustcBution against Sl 
We will present it to the 

38-m03. 
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!ilrawn over the SHIel, and to examine the whole 
process thus fa r. The plater iflen spreads the 
rod to a.pt;ope r width, leaving the full thickness 
at the back. It then passes a process 'of fittIng 
for the lllac\ilme hammer, when the finisher tnrns 

back and gives its general shape. One fash-

THE. BO! CONSTRICTOR, 

The editor of the Journal states, 
that three months saw four pieces of 
Carolina gold, over four 
ponnds. The was fully twenty-

DERuYTEl INSTITUTE,' 
, 

JAMES R. IRISH, Principal. 
GU·Rb,.ON·Eiri..i~s Instructoriu Natural Sciences. , , 

._u,_~.~ F. ROGERS, Preceptress. • 
!lUUt.", M. QLARK, Teacher of Music and l'ain,tint,. 

eXl~er:ienl~ed Teachex:s are' employe~ 88 AlJistan 
• 

and finisbes the point, another turns and 
finishes the beel, when it passes the hardening 
process by a different band,. from whom it is 
taken to the tempering forge, and then into the 
hands of the grinders. 

~n the. marshes of the >valley the boa con
str~ctor IS often met with of considerable size. 
It IS. not uncommon throughout the province, 
partICularly by the wooded margins of lakes, 
marshes, and streams. Sometimes they attain 
the- enormous length of forty feet-the largest 
I ever S!l.W at this place, but it was not alive. 
So~e ":e~ks before our arrival at Sape, the fa· 
vonte rIdIng horse of Senor Lagoeira which 
had been put out to pasture not far f;om the 
house, could net be found, although strict search 
was made for it all over the Fazenda. Shortly 
after this, one of his vaqueiros, in going through 
a wood by the side of a small' river, saw an 
enormous boa, suspended in the fork of a tree 
which hung over the water. It was dead, but 
had evidently been floated down alive by a re
cent flood, and. being in an inert state, it had 
not been able to extricate itself from the fork 
before the water fell. It was dragged out to 
th~ open country by twp horses, and was found 
to ,measure thirty-seven feet in length, On 
opening it, the bones ofa horse, in a somewhat 
hroken condition, and the flesD in a half diO'est-

four ounces the smallest twelve 
ounces. These founo' on the sur-
face., in Richmond North Carolina, all 

TERMS, AN» VACATION!!. 

The Af~~~:~!~,;Year fol' 1848-9, is divided into Thtee 
Terms 01 elIch. ~ 

there.l-he's there! 

Ft what7 

<;Yet'I)'llllot:CUl8e bifu":"No; 'tis all in 
l![ it 101\g to,wait; bnt Bure he'll come 

An experienced W<;lrkman does nothing but 
carefully examine each scythe, and test the 
correctIMlSS of each process thus far, and every 
imperfe-et article is thrown aside. After pass~ 
ing the polishing wbeel, it goes into 'the hands 
of the painter, and finally to those whose busi
ness it is to straw the scythes into buDdIes of a 
dozen each. 

• 
A CURIOUS CASE. 

-And l.c!\nld 8tsJ:¥'e and ble8s him, but for··vou,,,,, , ¥,,"illillllf-lIi' cllifd! Oh, fiend! The The Lawl'ence Courier contains the foUowing 
Hark! how the 8i~-board creaks-the report of a clase 1ately tried in the Court of 

-·M08II .... moan!·o dIrge aweUs through the Common Pleas at Salem, Mass.:-
Hark! 'tis his knock. He come.-he , • , 

, 'T it but the lattice Oaps-our hope i8 o'er, ' A rather curious case of slander.has been on 
".:djr! Iff ' ~ [.caD be,desert us thus 1 He knows lstay trial lately-the main .acts of which at'e as fol-
.,Nisht.after night, in loneliness to pray lows: The defendant (Gould) lost some meal, 
.r.Q~,his retnrn; .and yet he sees no fear ~ 'I, about six bushels, w,hich he supposed to have 
,,~No-.no! 'It cai\not he ! He will be heTe . _" ,I stolen from a loaded wagon, left unguard-

ed state, were found within it, the bones 01' lhe 
head being uninjured. From these circumstan
ces we concluded that the boa had devoured 
the horse entire. [Gardner'S Brazil. 

within less than half a of each other, and 
within a mile of tbe Pee River. • 

The Banking-House of'IWm. Nisbet & Co., 
St. Louis, was entered on the 23d ult., by mak
ing a hole from an adjoiping ceJlar into the 
vault, and robbed of $20,000 or $25,000. There 
was a gteat excitement i~ St. Louis the next 
day. Four men were arrested on suspicion, 
but nothing definite ascertained. 

The Worcester Palladium thinks that if the 
bill giving the interest o~ $750,000 to the col
leges should pass the Legislature, some one 
shonld move an amendmeht giving the interest 
of $1,000,000 til the newEl papers of the Com
mon'vealth, as it is notorio~8 that the press does 
vastlY more every day for I the education of the 
people than is done by the colleges. 

One Mr. Richmond, it islstated, has appeared 
in London, who possesses [the wonderful power 

F~~!~d~tltn';~c'ingW\idi;;~day::~!t 23, ending Kov. ,29. 
S" 13, .. -March21. 

4, !' July: H. 

OOURSE OF STUDY. .. .. 
gives full facilities to Student. fol' an 

.~::::t:~~~\~~, College. ,):he, Ornamental and Bci,en
D such as to meet the adv~ncing de-

eatlCal:m~:.al1e. Eacll member of the seliool 
teqluir,ed to comppsitions, and reBd. or speak 

1'I",oes, at stated intervals. , , 

EXPENSES; 
'I' n',"I.,,,' , da • • I I aocor mg to studIes) t3, t4, or'~ 0 
tlx'ral.S-Drawing, I '.J 00 

Painting. \ til 00 or 4 00 
Tuition on Piano, . : 8 00 
Use of Piano, 2 00 
Chemical Lectures, and Experiments, 1 00 

including Stationery, . \ 50 "-
~ttld)j]i?oms" wi'tb sltov,e;cllai':s,table. and bed~teJla, 1 50 

uri1rate lRl1Illll€'8,.f,er,week, $1 00 to 1 50 

CLASSES. 
be formed at the opening of the First Term 

Second Term, to continue seven weeks 
'Nl!titl,rmore closely, dear in the road, over night. Being a belie, vel', 
Thou 'rt cbtd! Thou'rt will not part! HilJbiilid, I die! Father---it 01' willing to becO!lle a believer, in the ",¥es-

. Obtllid, protect my child! The three. meric Art," he Forthwith proceeded to a neigb-
Th~y 're gone-they're gone! The glimtDel'ing splltk hath boring town in search. of a "cunning medicine 

• of producing, at time, a Imodulated bass tOile 
REMINISCENCES OF A REVOLUTIONER.-The fol- and almost instantly trebl~ accompaniment, in 

lowing is a letter from an old Revolutionary sol· perfect harmoIJY. The treble tones are of the 
dier, wbo is the only sUl'vivor of the band wbo sweetest character. So th1ey sa,... ' 

:!~O~~~j~~~r:' ~~~and instructions in relation to the dutie~ to teach, accompanied by a thorough re 
English branche's. Tuition, t2 50. 

~ . 
Ao:iuc'UL'rVlUL AND ANALYTIC CHE!lfISTRY. 

, iled, . I man "-who, upon the application, proceeded 
i The wife aud child are numbered with the, dead, to ml!ameri~e a convenient subject. Tbe re'vela-

threw the tea overboard at Boston. His name R f I eports rom Delaware and New Jersey an-
is ?avirl Kennison, and he lives in Chicago, Illi- nounce the probable failure of the peach crop 

Department, will be equal to any that 
W~in,~djnthe Stete, but will not be fully opened 

of Ja:lUary. Acircnlafexplainingmftl'e 
DAnAr'tml,nt. WIll be forwarded to any wishing it, ~, On the cold earth, outstretched iu solemn ~est, tion, given in a somewhat roundabout and con- nOlS :- . h S .1 

II If I live' until the 17th day of N ovember, I~ t ose tates, In conseqljence of the long con-'-The-bBM lay frozen on the mother's,bressf' !iase> d manner, was, that the 1108t meal was taken 
The gambler came at last; but all was o'er: . 7-
Dread silence reigned around! The clock struck !'our, by a man who dro'l'e (first he thought a ba~ 

tmued warm weather of ~ast December, which 
1848, I shall be one hundred and 12 years old. caused most of the peach :~rees to bud, and tbe 
I was born in Kingston! N. H., and my fath.er succeeding cold weather ~o affected them as to 
moved to Leban?~, Mame, when I was an m- cause the buds to fall off! this Spring without 

aUljlyiJn~ the Principal, at DeRuyter; or Gurdon 
TIR"vnn L~bratory, Yale College, New Haven,Ot, , 

fUl'lll8hed at the lowest prices. 
i horse, then 'a grey one,) that be lived in an ola A daily stage leaves the railroad and canal at 

Chitte$Dlgo, for this place, at 4 o'clock P. M. CAPT, SUTTER AND SUTTER'S FORT, house::-with, a new barn, standing somewhat 
., "higher than the house; and th'at in going to his 

The following sketch of Capt. Slitter and hou1!e, he passed willow trees; and that he 
Sl1tter's Fort is froml an excell nt lettkr from went eastwardly; he also added that the 'man 
California, in a late numbir of t e Ho~e Jour- who took the meal was a little lame. Aroused 

fant. I was a cltlzen of that place when, at. coming to maturi.ty. 1 0 

the age of about thirty-three, I assisted in 
throwing the tea overboard in Boston harbor. The Lan~aster GazetteJstates as a lamentable 

IRA SPENCER, M. D., 
Preiiident-of the Board of Trustees. 

DERU:rTER. Madison Co., N, Y., June 12, 1848. 

nal:-' r by this inf,or,?ation! thus communicated by 
( II ' supernatu1'al authorIty, Gould proceeded to 

'Capt. Sutter is about 52 1~ars f agel of mid- TowlI Meeting, and there made known the re
tltiqg hight, stralgbt forni" and 'poSSe$~e8 that suIt of his inquiry of the mesmerizer. The de· 
symmetry and smallness ofJhand '\lnd f~kt which scri ption, thus given, it seems, applied to the 

, Lord Byron aets down as a sure e\,lrenc~ of plaintiff Averill, and to no one·else in the town. 
gentle blood. In manners and cdnversatlon, If insisted upon, it certainly was a pretty strong 
Capt. Sutter is a perfect G:,lies erfield j he is insinuation that the plaintiff was the man in
well educated, and speaks,sever 1 different lan- dicated by the mesmerizer. and of course, by 
guages fluently j he is a native ,0 Switzerland, the defendant j hence, for this" utterance" the 
and was one of the officers of th Swiss Guard defendant is ·charged with slaoder-an offense 
h{ the Revolution of July, durhl.g the reign of to be atoned for, in the opinion of the Jury, by 
Charles X. After this Reyoluti6n, he emigrat- the Bam of $90, current money, which sum by 
ed to the United States, became n~tnralized, and their verdict, they direct the defendant to 

I was at the battle of Bunker Hill, and stood fa~t, ,that WIth one excep~ion, every case of a 
near Gen. Warren. I also helped to roll the cnmmal nature brou~bt ibefore the C?nrt of 
barrels filled with salld and stones down the Common Pleas of Falrfie1d County, Ohlo,?dur. 
hill, as the British came up. I was at the bat- ing its recent session, originated, either directly 
ties of White Plains, West Point, and Long or .r?motely, from the sale and use of ardent 
Island. I helped to stretch the chain across the SpIrIts. 
Hudson River, to stop the Briti~h vessels from The Salem Gazette mentions a cnrious speci
ooming up. I was also in the battles at Fort men of minute writing. It is the whole of the 
Montgomery, Staten Island, Delaware, and Lord's Prayer, written within the compass of a 
Philadelphia. I witnessed the surrender of half-dime, the work of the venerable Mr. Dana, 
Lord Cornwallis, and was near West Point senior pastor of the Congtegatiollal Church in 

Cyclopedill of Biblical Literatllrc. 
PLiERC;nvl[EN A OTHER STUDENTS OF THE 

~;~~j~~E.-The undersigned beg leave to ask your at· 
the foll.ov:ing'~ ork, whic~ they now oifer for !!Ble. 

of Blbhcal Literature, 10 two thick volumes of 
.~~~e~;~o.x;~~o.ctavo, beautifully and substantially bonnd. 

D. D., F. S. A., &c" published by MARK 
& 00" 199 Broadway, New York.' 

coutains such il'formatiou as i. indispensable 
~~~t~~~~~t,understanding of 'the Bible and its historical in
t€ It comprehends Criticism, Geography, Natural 

Antiquities, in all their branches, religious, po-
when Arnold betrayed his country, and Andre Marblehead, Mass. , m~;~~.f,~:'~~:; and domestic. 

An American printer named Miorton, has re- of Horne, Calmet, and uthers, are now found was hung. 
" I have been under Washington, (for whom 

I frequently carried the mail aml dispatches,) 
Prescott, Putnam, Montgomery, and Lafayette. 
I now draw a pension of $8 a month for serv

I d' d' P . b f iuadequate to the wants of the student. Theo· 
cent y Ie In arls, equeathing $200,000, i is progressive, as well as every other and the 
we may believe the rnmor, to anyone who will of the" Bible Dictionaries" wh!chhave for 

. r!?si~ed several years inl :\t.Hs80~ri; thence, in "stump up." The parties reside in Middleton, 
1839, he came. to Clllif<!~nia" and obtained a • 

construct a pFinting press that shall strike off been in use, is ·felt to be unequal to the ,l!d-
10,000 copies of a paper in an hour. of mankind at the present time. 

ices in the Revolutionary war. • of the German Rationalists, of the Strauss 
pnt of ninety miles squ~re ofl laml from the 
Mexicatl authorities. In his private character, 

'I Capt. Sutter is kind, hospitable" and generous. 
',In fact, his generosity frequently: lays him open 
to be preyed upo~ by the idle lan~ worthless. 
When asked why he p6rmitted 'sueth large de
mands upon his hospitality Without a recom
pence, he replied :' II What can ~ do, sir-they 

THE MAD DOG. 
As you must hear the story of our dog Prince, 

I may as well tell it you. On Thursday morn
ing, when I Igot on my horse at St, Hoare's, Da
vid told me that there was something the matter 
with Prince, that he had killed the cat, and al
most killed the new dog, and had bit at him 
and Elizaheth. I ordered him to be tied. up 
and taken caT,e of, and then rode off to town. 
When I got into Hampstead, I saw Prince, cov
ered with mud, and running furiously, and bit
ting at everything. ' I saw him bite at least a 
dozen dogs, two bOYS, and a man. Of course I 
was exceedingly alarmed, being persuaded he 
was mad. I tried every effort to stop him or 
kill him, or drive him into Borne outhouse, but 
in vain. At last be sprang upon a boy, and 
seized him by the breast j happily I was near 
him, and knocked him off with my whip. He 
then set off towards London, and I r!'de by his 
side, waiting for some oppbrtuuity of stopping 
him. I continually spoke to him, but he paid 
no regard to coaxing or scolding. . You may 
suppose I wa~ seriously ~larmed, droading the 
immense mischief he might do, ha<1ing seen him 
do so much in tbe few prec~din,g tI!inutes. I 
trembled at die idea ofliis getting into Camden 
and London, and at length considering that if 
ever there was an occasion that justified a J:isk 
of life, this was it, I determined to catch him 
myself. Happily he ran up to Pryor's gate, and 
I threw myselffrom my horse upon him, and 
caugbt bim by the neck, he bit at me, and strug
gled, but witl10ut effect, and I succeeded in cap
tnring'him witbout his biting me. He died yes
terday raving mad. Was there e'ver a more 
merciful1lscap'e ~ Think of the children being 
gone I I feel it 'most seriously, but I can not 
write now more folly. I have not been at all 
nervous about it, thougQ. certainly rather low, 
occasioned partly by this, and p~l'tly by some 
other things. I do not. feel much fit for our 
Bible meeting, on Wednesday; but I must ex
ert myself. p, S. Write me word whether 
Fowell has any wound on his fingers, and if he 
lias one made by tbe d~g, let it be cnt off imme
diately j mind, these ar6/ my positive ordets." 
He af'l:erwardli mentions 80me particulars whieh 

.. When the last war broke out, I was living 
in Portland, Maine, where I enlisted and march
ed to Sackets Harbor, and was in the battle at 
that place, and also at other places; and now 
have the marks of a wound received in my hand 

It has been suggested by a wag, that it would resolve all the facts of Bible J:tistory into ",yth • 
be well for some of those who talk of making has awakened R con'esponding spirit of research 
a settlement in Californi~, to begin by making aud Christian scholars; a determination to 1 h . upon a basis of jndisputabl\, evidence. 
a sett ement at orne before they go. has been. the discovery and accumulation of a 

It f ' . . d h b from every portion of the field of bibli-
appears rom a return Just Issue, tat) e Amultitudeofnew,strikjng,andmostu~eful 

during that war." number of passengers cdnveyed on aU th~'ail- been placed at'the disposal of the editDt of 
ways in Great Britain and Ireland, during the ~e has accordingly availed hiotseH of all the 

I', come here, eat, ,drink, and slefP; and some
tiOles without evet:\ thanking mer-but what ca~ 
I do 1 I cannot tUlD them oilt in the wild 
forest." Sufrounded as he w~s, ali his 'first 
settling in this countrI, by tl'n\es of wild In-
dians, he has, by kindness and jus~ dealing, at
tached them to his inter~st, and lJe now has froni 

" three to four hundred of these Indians devoted 
to him and his. They, for, their Ifood and a pay 

,from four to six dollars' per fuonlll, man his 
fort, work his farms and milIsj and do all the 
labor generally\required in new settlements. 

Sutter's Fort. now called For Sacramento, iJ 
situated a short distance from the southern bank 

-, of the American Fork, on one of the tributaries 
of the Sacramento, 5 miles frotA its mouth. and 
120 miles from San Francisco. I The fort is irl 
form of a parallelogram, 500 f~et in length by 
150 in breadth. The walls ~nd houses are 
built of the oft· mentioned mud triCk or adobe. 
Bastions at the angles, with. c nons mounted, 
protect all sides, and numero II guns project 
from the mud walls. On the hiner side, facing 
the court, are numerous buildi~gs, occnpied as 
atore.houses, dwellings, an>d barracks for the 
garrison. J The main store-hodse I;was rented, 
during the fever of gold 'iliggiqg, at $3,000 per 
month. The (garrison of the fort' being more 
't~8~Y me,n, are better clothed and fed than the 
farm IndIans. ~ , 

. The crop of wheat raised y Capt. Sutter, 
for the' year 1848, was upward of 30,000 bush
e18, which is valued at the round sum ot' $80,-
000. This is the rproceed from Ithe labor of 125 

, rude Indian~.' He bas also e~ected a mill for 
'irinding wheat and: ~awing tiMber, and it was 
in' . lIle' constructio~: of ~ daml and race for a 

',Iaw-mill that one Of the persDlns in his employ 
: discovered the gol~. . 

. ~--.,---;'~...;...J.,I 

~ .l " , LABGB SCYTH,E FAtORY.. ' 
O'AI North Wayne, sixteen m'les from Hallo
,~1r '.~d :A~gusta, Me., is sit ateq, tbe scythe 
manU(acturl'!g estahlishment I of Reuben B. 

_ J)Annj Esq., the. largest in the wOl'ld. It is a 
. malt~t of just pride to the citi~ens of our Stat~ 

~Tlilt 'we c'sn boast of such a mah and Buch an en
'i!'~pr~8~.' You.:; readers may ~ interested in a 
brief description of tbis estab 'shment, which I 
have obtained during a shor sojourn in this 
.bllniif'ttl'village,' for the purpoBe of making 

. ce~in ~and s)lrveys, I r 
~ '. l,tJle e8ta~li8~ment ~onsists f, besides. w~re~ 

fl:Cl1iill~ tin18hll~i"shbps, I &c., three prmclpal 
!J;,'aUd~tI'g. for manufacturing, t 0 of whicb are 
." >t. 11:," d d I , ,,J one uun re and forty.four feet'eacb in lengtu, 
IUI.tll.r/;andin departments cJnnec'ted with tbb 

[~~~~~ry~:;~~'e'mpIOY'OOi~outcmebundred 

he had omitted in this uurried letter. II When I 
seized the dog," he said, .. his struggles were 

desperate that it seemed at first aimost im
possible to hold him, till I lifted him in the air, 
when be was more easily managed, and I con
trived to ring the bell. I was afraid that the 
foam, which was pouring from his mouth in his 
furious efforts to bite me, might get into some 
scratch, and do me injury j so with great diffi
culty I held him witli one hand, while I put the 
atlier into my pocket, and forced on my glove; 
then I did the' same with the' otiier hand, and at 
last the gardener opened the door, saying, 
• What do you wilDt l' I l'v~ ;,b*ought you 8 

mad dog,' replied I j and telling him to get 8 

strong chain, I walked ibto the yard, carrying 
the dog b·y his rieck. I was determined not to 
kill him; ris 1 thought if be should' prove not to 
be mad, it would be 8ueh a satisfaction to the 

nA' .... -'~ whom bQ bad bitten. I made the 
I.Jt'anleliler, (who was in a terrible f.r~ht,) secure 

'l'ti;ehril Itbi>.,~tiili\1d c:\ol~eil svt;he,~'! ~lr" Rnl1>II.,n17 collar round his neck, and fix the other end 
of the:cbain to a tree, then wal,king to its far
thest rangei'with all'my force' I' ~u~.g him away 
from me, anel sPIVng back. He made a despe; 

~~e~;~~;~~~[!~::dr~~:;:j~~il~~i~~~}I~~:~ rate bound after m~, but finding himself foiled, 
~. ouu, ~u >uU:ere,d.the mos~ pil!lcing.ye!l I eyer heard. 

• 
SOOTCH LIBRARIEs.-An official return re

cently prestlnted to the 'British Parliament on 
the subject of the Public Libraries, gives the 
following as the number of volumes at present 
in the libraries of Aberdeen University and 
King's College, St. Andl'ew's University, 
Edinburgh University, Glasgow Uni'l'orsity, 
and the Library of Advocates, Edinburgh:
Aberde~n University, printed books, 33,284; 
MSS., 74. St. Andrew's, printed books, 51,265; 
MSS.,63. Edinburgh University printed books, 
90,854 j MSS., :no. Glasgow University print
ed books, 58,096 j MSS., 242. Advocates' Li
brary printed books, 148,000; MSS., 2,000. 
Number of persdns frequenting the libraries in 
1848 : Aberdeen-students. 140 ; other persons, 
246. St. Andrew'8~student8, (only,) 188. Ed
inburgh-students, 1,118; other persons, 81. 
Glasgow-students, (only,) 929. 

• 
PmNTING.-N. P. Willis, when a boy, worked 

two years at type-setting in his father's office
the Boston Recorder. In an editorial in a late 
Home Journal, recounting the advantages he 
had derived from that experience, he thus com
pliments .. the craft." J onrneyman printers 

necessarily, well instructed and intelligent 
. It is a part of the proof.reader's duty to 

a .. query" against ever passage in a new 
whicb he does not comprehend. Authors 

who know what is vllluable, profit by these 
quiet estimates of their meaning; and many a 
weak point, that would have ruined a literary 
reputation, if left uncorrected for the reviewers 
to handle, is noiselessly put to rigbt by a proof 
reader's unobstrusive II qr 1" Of most books, 
indeed, we would rather have thl\ criticism of 
the workmen in the office where it was printed, 
t~an ~f the reviewers who ~kim and pronpunce 
upon It. 

• 
READy-MADE HOUSES FOR CALIFORNIA,-The 

following extract from a lettet from a gentle
~a~ in San Fra~ci.sco, to'hi~ friends in this city, 
rndlCBtes the openlDg of a profitable trude with 
the gold regions in ready.made houses :-

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 29. 

Do not forward me tlie goods ordered in my 
but in their stead sEmd me three or iour 

tnil~dlinl~-si,ze,d house-frames cOlDplete. The 
tbese will be .a' fortune to me. The 

is al,ready full of goods of all kinds, and 
sell at low prices, while from the amount 

way', rents are very high j nne hundred 
uum .... a month is paid for a small room. Lum
ber is worth a high price-indeed, it cannet he 
l:iought a.t all. You have no 'idea of the scarcity 
of houses. People are living in tents, stables, 
or in' any place that can De obtained. A bed 
cannot be bad for any price. If any of your 
friends are about to come here, advise them to 
,briug plenty of clothes. The weather here is 
ve,ry cold at present. We have ice, hail, snow, 
and plenty of mud. 

• 

half year ending tbe 31st of December last, to the very year of its publication. 
was 31,524,641, of whom 112 were killed and compiled by one mao alone. 'Dr. .. d discussed to I\1ore than fortli 
120 lTIJ ure . first eminence in those depart-

Th B ffi 1 C . I h G Dames are attached to their article~, and they 
e u a 0 ommerCla says t at eorge individually responsible for them, The Natdr8.l 

Washington was on trial on Wednesday, before the Bible was written expressly forthfework, 
Judge Sill of that city on a charge of assault , Naturalists. The Botany of Scripture, 
and battery, with an attempt to kill William Kmg's College, London. 1·he· article. on 
Henry Harrison, They were both colored. ZJ~~:~~hby Hamiiton Smith, President of the ( Natural History Society. The ~ticles 

dellart.me:ut of Criticism, by Dr Davidson, Professor 
Bi!Jlic81 Literature in the Lancashire Independent ColA boy, at a recent examination in an English 

school, was asked who discovered America 1 
" I wish I may die," says a British editor, .. if 
he did n't answer-Yankee Doodle!" , 

The citizens of Cincinnllti bave voted to sub
scribe a million of dollars for a railroad from 
Cincinnati to St. Louis. The citizens of St. 
Louis have -!oted half a million of dollars for 

on the Books of the Old Bnd New Testament, 
H~verniclll, Hengstenberg, Dr. Wright, of Dublin, and 

articles on the NeW' Testament were furnished by Dr. 
Th(lld<:.k. Dr. Alexander, and -others. 

subjects are discu8spd, by Dr. John Pye Smith, 
of Andover, and others, ' 

SCl1ntllrni exhibit~..the results of Dr. Rob 

that the work is a cOI\1pilation 
, scholar. cf the age, 

Lowry McBath was tried at the recent term the students of the Bible 

the same purpose. 

of the Blount Co" Tenn .. Circuit, for seducing \J~I~I:!.;~~~;, iu full ('oufidence that no one acquainted 
a girl aged 17, by a promise of marriage. Ver- :$ will "uffer. himself to be witbout II. co~y. 
dict for plaintiff $20,000. . at ~bich it IS off~red .. (~eB8than halt· the pnce EnglISh edlllOn,) places It wlthm the reach of a1!. 

The number of pawnbrokers licensed in New MARK H. NEWMAN & 00.-
York, at the present time, is 31. It is estimat- NOTICES OF THE CYCLOPEDIA. 
ed that the aggregate amount of loans is, an, Hot"lle, .;4."t1.o,· oj" Horne'. Introductipn to the Stuil, 
nually, over $700,000, on which the profits are oj the Scriptures," last edition. 
$175,000. Cyclopedia. surpasses every Biblical.' Dictionary 

_ preceded It, and leave~ nothing to be deeited in 
A petition is in circulation for the incorpora: wo~~ which. can thrQw light on the criti~,.inler-

tion of an association for building dwellings pf!lt#ion,hls~ry,geograpby,lllcheology,andphYJlcalecience 
an'd bath.houses in this city, for the laboring 
classes, on the London improved plan. 

~n G1.asgow, Scotland~ lately a gardnel, slight
ly; mtoxlcated, was eatmg his dinner, when a 
pIece of butcher's meat stuck in his throat and 
killed him. 

A union of the benevolent societies of Bosto,n 
is in contemp.1atio~-in order, by more 
an~ systematI.c actIOn, to meet the increasing 
claIms for asSIstance and to prev,ent imposition. 

Two m~n, named J onn Eagan and Henry Mc
Cann, were dro""!Ied by. the upsetting of Ii s'mall 
boat at NEW London, Ct'., tge other day. 

There wece nine'deaths froni cholera 011 th~ 
steamer Yorkto~n from New Orleans, arrived 
at Louisville 28th ult. 

The number of p.ublic libraries in t;he Fr~ 
States is 163, containing 871,800 volumes.' In 
td;Ie Slave States there ,are 72, containing 338,-
000 volumes. 

According to the Chicago Journal, there was 
in store in' that city, on the lst of March, H349, 
618,000 bushels of wheat and 18,000 barrels ot 
flour. , ' 

tk~ B,iblical Repertory and princeton Relfiell/." ' 
Kitto comes recommended even to those 'not 'ac

"i",iolfl;iI ~itb"bis, otller writing~, by tbe weU.knl1wn genbral . 
hI. exp~nence and success as a book"-nlaker and or, ~ 
familial:ity, in this capacity at least, with B.bllcal " 

8ub!i~¢1:S. \ I' L,i 'j 1 1 
and faithfully acted on the principie,lhat 

can worthily executed, in the present state of 
leai'l\in,~;only hy distributing its 'parts among mm,'i. \I~Da8, 
UUU .. ,U1JU hands too 88 have been fitted by anterior experi-
ence'tnperform them most successfully." . 

, From the ,Biblical Repolitof"!! • 
limits of 0 notice like the present fnrbid BUeh a de

scriiptilln of this learned work as)ts merite deserve, or sulli· 
give the reader a just idea of its plan. We regard 

it ti7i:~:~J.:~Ji~¥i:~~l~a1~!~~~:3~;:COntribUtiOh to the l~f_~~t~~I:~~~~e~.;v~!elry 
so many scbolars in the producliiiU of 

a ... .,.; •• work. each one presenting in A. Qrief, COlDpU. the 
of.a life,time of research, in Jilreci8~1'y; Ihe niatteTl 
he is most at home, could not fBll of enriching it with 

lljn'OUIlt of learning and scholarship to which. 'of' coune, 
of n~ single mind, however great, JlQuJd p~tend.' 
From the Metk.otli,t Quarterlg Ilenell/. ' , 
work waa in the metliodl :bitliei10 

A hog WaS lately sJaughtered in 
Co., ,Mich., by Mr. J. Whiting, which. Wtl.,t{oe'll. 
1,036 Ibs. The solid ~at, in one place,. m4~aB,ur'-1 
en 9 1-2 inches in thickness: 

r 
Dr. Valentine Mott,lpf New York, 'recent]! 

cut oft'the leg of a man, who was under ,the in
fiuence" of chloroform" without his f~eling the 
least pain. t,. 

• • I • J I 

Great Britain annually, 31,500)000 
tons of ',. coal; 4,960,077 j United 'day he did 'notbing but'rush to an'd fro, 

Jlatl·htltebei~h'l ehilJil'Din g the foam' which· gushed from his 
we threw bim meat, 'atia -be snatcbe'd at rfnllrtlhs 

States, 4;400,000; 3,500,000, and Aus-
tria, 700,000. 

fury, but .'instantly" d'ropped it ag;ain: 
day, wblln I went 'to >'lte hini,I: tbought 

ehl~in seemed so L pinned him to- the 

Illi~I~;m~I~ll'~~~.~~~ ..... ", .... .3 of a pit~b-~o~k.and 1"OU-"I'''''''11 a roond hIS neck; 
I plllled the fOl'k, he,lprung o~~ and 

.ndt'tirealt a!tlri1allllliiaile a dasb atr me, which=' .napped tbe; old 
, in ,~wo I R~ died in 48,:,tioiir.,Jr~:the 

1::;"_._.'.''''_.-'' he went m'id;" L -tr.'it~~6fSii~F.B'uxtoD! 
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